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TRE GULF TEXAS AND W ESTERN IS  NOW BUILDING OUT OF 

JACKSBORO WITH LARGE FORCE AT WORK

TO BE HERE WITHIN EIGHT MONTHS TIM E
Will Mean the Opening of More New Territory and be a Great 

Advantage in the Development of the Great and Glorious 

West. Makes Four Roads for Lubbock

^claration has been made 
•ulf, Texas and West- 
\ would be built into 
•m Jacksboro, within 

A  large force o f ,
. '•en put to work out ” r . , • •
teni-r place and they are i ”^̂ 1 gem of the plains is

their accomplishments. With the 
advent of the roads will come 
other industries untii- the place 
will be a veritable bee hive of 

That Lubbock will be the 
beyond

• 4)
r

trCKai way as fast as money 
jTial NVill bring them. It 

, rumored that Lubbock 
g'fet two shops with her 

p.ds. This means a pay roll 
^bove most other things this 

■' to the towns prosperity, 
nt road has been in

'h
dispute. She has been growing 
steadily for some time ^nd will 
continue to do so for some time 
to come. Many houses are 
awaiting the coming of the train 
before their erection begins and 
many branches of trade will open 
up at this time alsa The Altus,

SocxaV Sx>eTv\s
By M iss M ild r e d  M oore  

Phone No. 7.

"m for some time and i Roswell and El Paso is rushing 
has actually be-; v\'ork on its line and they exjiect 
the people* very I to be here within a year. All

______iture. It is a lines headed this way are moving
coming from!ulong fa^l and in the very near 
ons now and future Lubbock will be one of 

I i »i is assured. I the sure enough railroad centers.

Our Public Schoul

We begin the third tetrn of the 
■cholastic yenr of 1909-1910 with 
brii^t promets for a auccewful 
year. I reanae the fact that many 
forces have Iteen active during 
our vacation which will tend to 
attract the minds of the boys 
and girls away from their b « t  
intereat, education. I am ad
dressing thia communication to 
the patrons; those who should be 
much interested in a good school, 
and everyone who has children 
to rear, certainly should be, as 
well as every other individual in 
this community. To this end I 
respectfully sutmiit the following 
sugestions, which if followed, 
will enable the teacher to better 
p e r fc ^  the important duty of 
training your child. Please see 
that your child is punctual in at- 
tendence at school. Tardiness on 
the part of one pupil is demoral
izing to the entire school. In 
case o f unavoidable absence, the 
teacher will cheerfully accept an 
excuse, i f  signed by the parent 
or gaurdian and presented on the 
next attendance of the child. |
May I also urge you to see that ,
your child prepares the lesson a t ! , . . .
night assigned him by the teach-1 P|^ce at the new Presbyterian 
er. Every child above the third bunday at 11 o clwk.
grade will have some school work j grand children ot Rev.
to do outside the school.
work will consume from thirty! --------

rPuBLUHKB’B Nonos—MiSB Mildred 
Mooie baa aooapUBd a pwlUoa m  
•oeUl editor of Um  AvalaaCbe sad all 
entartalDmenta, parties, noertlonB, 
liaUaor locialB will be repotted by 
Jm i. You wUl confer a favor on the 
management of thia paper if you will 
report such news items to mr, tliat 
she may be able to set up a good line 
of Itema along this line.]

ICE CREAM SUPPER 
An ice cream supper was giv

en by the Rebekahas at the 
WHirt house last Thursday even
ing. Quite a sum of money was 
taken in, which will be used for 
purchasing the regalia for the 
order.

PILE Dmi IRKIIIG ON CM
TRACK WILL BE U ID  ON SW ITCHES AND YARD BY 

BRIDGE IS  CO M PLETED -W O RK IN G  FAST

T IM E

WILL BE IN TOWN WITHIN H VEHY FEW DHYS
Expected That Trains Will Haul Freight Here Within Ten 

Many Car Loads to be Delivered to Parties Here— 

1 General Awakening Will Follow

Days—

A  few couples enjoyed several | 
' days with Mr. and Mrs, Albert 
Taylor last week.

The pile driver crew of 
, Santa Fe are at work on the 
' bridge between Lubboqk 
' Plain view. It is about a

the
last
and
mile

chiistening seruce tcKjk i ^̂ v. n and the completion of
this bridge means the running 
of trains into town as the track 
laying gang are di'.tributing ties 
ahead of the driver and as soon 
as the track machine can cross

minutes in the fourth grade to i Little Cecil Brown entertained i the Canyon it will take but a 
two hours in the high schwl. I f  about tliirty of her young friends short while to complete the track, 
your child does not study at at her home in West Lubbock, on i This means a general awakening , golden opjiortunities of life 
night, you may be sure that poor Wednesday afternoon. The party' of activity in many branches of I just laying around loose

hard 
‘d and they 

proud of

Time is all that is needed for ^he 
full realization of our fondest 
hopes.

_____________ m

-To be 
1 . A

fi'iotial BuTlding.

I

The building for the Lubbock 
Ice and Light plant is now be
ing erected and work will be push
ed with all haste possible, and 
the contract calls for its com
pletion by the 15th o f October, 
this year.

The building is to be a very 
substantial one being built of 
concrete blocks, is one story 
high, 76 feet frontage and 120 
feet deep with a 20x30 foot ice 
vault, with all modern conven
iences. The contract for this 
building was let to H. W. Wright, 
o f Amarillo. Material for the 
building is on the ground and 
construction work begins this 
week.

The building is to be located 
on the north side of North First 
street near the railroad track in 
the east part of town.

Died :v .
The death angel again visited 

our midst Monday evening and 
relieved the sufferings o f R. S. 
Kent He had been confined to 
his bed for some time with the 
dread disease, consumption. 
Loving hands ministered to his 
every want and his last hours on 
earth were made easy by the 
love o f friends. He leaves a wife 
and two children besides a father 
and mother here. He came to 
this place from McGregor, Tex
as. some time ago. Interment 
was in the Lubbock cemetery 
Tuesday afternoon. The entire 
community join with the Aval
anche in extending condolence to 
the bereaved ones and point them 
to Him who notes even the spar
rows fall and who will give them 
strength to endure.

Died
The 22 months old liahy of 

Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn Chidister 
die^ at the home of Mrs. Hardin 
Green in the west part o f town 
la.st night (Wednesday) at 9:00 
o’clock, after an illness over two 
weeks. Services held at East 
Side Christian church and inter
ment in Lubbock cemetery at 
2:30 this evening.

Dr. H an ^  the veterinary sur
geon, was unfortunately kicked 
by a horse last Monday night and 
has been needing the assistance 
of a crutch in order to navigate 
successfully the balance of the 
week.

Brigade
On last Saturday we met with 

Fern Wheelock. The program, 
as in the Year Book was carried 
out nicely. Little Martha Price 
sang the song “ Black Me,”  so 
swfct Jy. A fter the program was 
render^ we marched out into 
the yard and being seated in 
the shade had an enjoyable time 
eating nuts, candy and oranges. 
Two new names were enrolled at 
this meeting. The meeting two 
weeks previous to this was the 
quarterly meeting which w’as 
held at Mrs. Beatty’s and the 
“ Mite Boxes”  were opened. The 
amount from Mite Boxes plus 
theenrollmnet fees for t 'e  quar
ter was $15.98. This money goes 
to the connectional work of 
Home Missiqns and is counted in 
the amount which was appro
priated by the Board to help 
christianize the immigrants that 
are continually coming to our 
southern states. A t the meet
ing two weeks previous to the 
latter meeting we met with Ber
nice Kimbro. This was “ Free 
Will Offering day the money to 
be used for the benefit of the 
Sunday school room in the [way 
o f purchasing a library or [any 
other way we think it to be pro
fitable. The small sum of $1.83 
was given which will be [placed 
in the bank. This comes under 
the head of “ local work.”  The 
total membership of the Brigade 
is 45. Number we added within 
quarter, 13, number o f meetings 
held, 6, total number on baby 
roll, 20, names added within 
quarter, 5. Amount collected 
from baby mite boxes $4.^. It 
costs 25 cents to enroll a baby’s 
name, and 10 cents to enroll a 
Brigade name. Our watch word 

I is ‘ ‘The Fear o f the Lord is the 
{Beginning o f Wisdom.”  Our 
I motto is ‘ ‘Our Land for Christ. ’ ’
I Our colors are “ Red, White and 
, Blue. ’ ’ Mrs. Beatty.

Labor Day Picnic
The carpenters and painters 

union gave a picnic on Monday 
last, labor day. A  large crowd 
was present and enjoyed the oc
casion immensely. They gather
ed down the Canyon about twelve 
miles southeast of town. Ad
dresses were dejivered by Judge 
Puckett and J. E. Greer. The 
dinner was sumptions and all had 

{a feast. I.«emonade was served 
by the bucket, and Robt Ritch- 

' ey said he shed tears because 
I there was more cake than he 
could eat. All declared them
selves as highly pleased and 
some say they wish every day 
was labor day.

lessons will follow next day. In 
this connection I am reminded 
that social diversion often takes 
children away from their school 
duties. This is ibe teacher’s 
greatest handicap. The “ Rules
and Regulations”  states that 
every boy and girl in the public 
school should understand that 

i diligence in study to the exclus- 
jion of society is expected. “ In 
I unity there is strength,”
I pecially true in teacher’s

back to the development o f the 
town and country and yet the 
people have shown a wonderful 
advancement. There are a num
ber of handsome residences in 
lx)th town and country but 
within the next few months there 
will be a decided improvement 
along this line. AW hail the day 
of the iron horse. His coming 
has long l^en needed and now 
that he is so near one gets im
patient for the trains. The

................ . are
at

was given 
birthday.

in honor of her ninth ' trade as a number of people have | every man’s door in this section 
Candy and water- freight that will he delivered to and those who come with the

melon were served to the merry'them as sixm as the track is 
little guests. A  number of nice'ready. An immense amount of 
presents were received by the lumber will he shipiied in and 
young lady, who divided her | the coal (lealers will immediately 
smiles eiiually among hw l̂ ttlo■̂ *Ĵ n̂ up yards. Cheaper coal 
frienus, all of whom were loud in , w ilT ^  «ne great ble.s.sing to the 
pi-oc‘ ';ning her a charming host-; I/j])iK)ck peopk; as well as a num- 
ess. her of other commixlities of life.

— ----  I Having had to freight everything
'5 ' The recital given by Miss Cow-' Plainview to LubU)ck on

tvork.' Yir. Wigginton was great- I'vagons has been a serious draw-
iy appreciated by a large and at-1------------ —----------------------------When it is possible to secure the 

hearty cooperation o f the ^tajor-1
ity or of all parents, his work is i ___  ̂_
greatly strengthened and if he is 
a true teacher, he beconies in-1 a  public banquet

Prof. Fred W. Mally Here. 
Prof. Fred W. Mally, State

_____  _______ __ _______ ^____  ___given in I Etomologist, with headquartere
vincible as a character builder, j honor of the opening of the Sani- jat A ^ tin , is here this 
Now I am going to request that i tarium, was enjoyed by a large the irnerest of the possibilities 
you expect abetter school than | crowd, last Thursday afternoon 
last term, that you expect that! from ’̂vo until five. Delicious 
your children do better work this | refreshments o f punch and cake

w'ere served.year than they ever did before: 
and i f  you are ’ expecting better 
results, it behooves you to put 
more sympathy, and more co
operation with the teacher of 
your child, in order that you r i
would not be disappointed. I am ' ^1^5° ^ven
indeed anxious that this coming 
session o f our school shall be a

E.NJOYABLE RANCH PARTY 
The most enjoyable feature of 

the season was a ranch house- 
by Mr. and

Mrs. R. M. Clayton.
From the time the guests ar-

^•ho is : rived until the good-bye’s wereblessing to each child .c ^
taught, and a blessing to this! merriment and jollity reign- 
community, and if  each and every ed suprem.e. E 'en bomnour him 
patron, as well as each and every depri ved
pupil and teacher, will put their 
heart into this work, as I intend i

of his usual 
mission —and the 

chatter and laughter
to do. I am sure that our a n t ic i - i r e s o n a n t  oft-times, until 
pations shall he i-ealized. Now I : dawn gave warn-
wish to say that our discipline i ^ ^ a t  nature must have some 
will be very much like last years' repose, 
discipline, the pupil that accom
plishes most, in fact the one that 
is really in earnest concerning

of the
of this section as an agricultural 
and horticultural proposition. 
He is making an exhaustive 
study o f the various soils and 
taking notes on conditions of 
various crops now planted 
throughout this territory. It is 
his intention to determine just 
what is best in the way of crops 
here and also to discover the 
most satisfactory way of obtain
ing results from the crops 
planted. He is also interested 
in trying to assist this section in 
getting a market for the crops 
produced in the plains country.

' We have an area here that will 
'produce all the feed stuffs need- 
{ed by the state and it is his jmr- 
! pose to get the farmers of east 
I Texas in touch with the farmers

Miss Elizabeth 
returned from a 
tucky.

Robertson has 
visit to Ken

an education, does not need any 
rules—they know how to act,

I will try with all my powers 
to get the pupils to see the noble 
principle of doing their own 
governing in the right way, but 
to those who cannot be induced 
to act right by appealing to their 
reason, we shall have sonje rules 
and they will be enforc^. On 
behalf of the teachers I extend 
to you an invitation to visit the 
school frequently, we should be
come better acquainted, a visit 
from you will encourage your 
child and enable us to advise 
with you. I believe it would 
stimulate your pride in the 
school to see the teaching, the 
discipline, and the enthusiasm of 
the teachers and pupils. We 
earnestly desire to make the 
school the pride of the town,and 
for the accomplishment of this 
aim we invite you to work with 
us, study the school cai’efully, 
and advise with us freely. I f  
these suggestions are followed, 
I am sure it will greatly increase 
the school interest in Lubboc>l, 
w'hich means much to every 
child in our midst, whose life is 
trusted mutually to us' for his 
present and future happiness. 
Let all the grades of the school 
assemble at the new ward build
ing Monday morning. Sept. 13th 
1909. E. R. Haynes, Supt.

of this section so that they will 
The hours sped by as on the secure what is needed in this 

wings of the wind and the tim e! line at home instead of sending 
o f departure came all too soon, j their money out of the state, as 

The party turned their faces j is being done at present. Prof, 
homeward with reluctance, yet I Mally is verv proficient in his

Miss Annie Good spent Sunday 
visiting relatives on the Spa^e 
ranch. She was accompanied 
home by Mrs. M. P. Good, who 
is spending a few days in the 
city.

singing loud the praises of their 
admirable host and hostess.

Those present were; Misses 
Leah and Julia BeaVert, Pearl 
Powell, Lena Browm, Lucy and 
Nora May Dupree; Messrs Don,
Charles, Ruben, Tom and Arthur 
Clayton.

DELIGHTFUL EVENING.
Thursday evening of last week 

Mr. and.Mrs.Jno. Coleman enter
tained quite a jolly c rowd at 
their home four miles west of 
town. Games began at eight- 
thirty and were indulged in until 
a late hour, during which time 
many peals o f laughter rang out, 
suggestive o f a fine time. Beau
tiful selections were rendered by , j  i  ̂ i . „ .
the string band. Refreshments I f  «  Prreat deal of go<Hl may re
consisting o f fruit, punch and|“” ^' 
cake were served at 10:30. Those i 
present were: ^  i

Misses Ove/^reet. M y r t l e  
Green, Lizzie Goolsby, Nell Wof-! 
ford, Ruth Shropshire, Bess;
Norton and Evyline Word. !
Messre. F Faulk. W >1. Sprad-, ^vore
ling, hrank Oreen, Marion Cole-; time, but resixinded

work and is connected with Com
missioner of Agriculture, Kone, 
who is endeavoring to get in 
thorough touch with all Texas in 
order that the prospective set
tler may be furnished with re
liable information on all lines of 
business. Prof. Mally had a 
good word for the people of Lub
bock, saying that their interest 
and courtesies extended made I 
his stay here very pleasant in
deed. He will prepare his work 
for distribution in the near future 
and all those desiring informa
tion of this character may obtain 
same from headquarters at 
Austin as soon as completed. It 
is very essential for the people to 
be informed along these lines

train will he doubly blest in not 
having to contend with the dis- 
advamages of the inland town. 
The glory of, Lubbock is one of 
the surest things o f life. It is 
reflected ^n.m hill and dale. The 
country is fine, the town is fine, 
and the peoj)le are fine. Noth
ing remains but for the peopU* 
to come anil lay hold of the 
prosperity wagon and ride.

Church Notice.
Rev. J. Gilmore Lynch Ph. D., 

Evangelist for the El Paso Pres
bytery. is in the city and is 
preaching every night at the 
First P re s b y te r ia n  Church. 
There will be no service Satur
day night. The regular services 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8:15 p.m. 
Dr. Smith must leave Monday 
morning. The public is invited 
to these services.

Hotel Clyde Changes Hands
Ed Hutson has purchased the 

Hotel Clyde from Hardin & San
ders and is now in charge. It is 
the intention ofthe new man
agement to keep up the present 
high service and they invite the 
public to give them a trial.

Railroad Men Herr
.\ndy Turner and G. W. Harris 

o f Amarifio. who are connected 
with the Santa Fe ’’ailroad were 
in town this week. They were on 
a tour of inspection and left for 
the south on Wednesdav morn
ing.

W. D. Benson is attending 
court at Palo Pinto this week.

Miss Lois Easter, o f Estacado. 
has returned home after a visit 
to the family of J. J. Easter.

Mrs. Jno. W. King left Thurs
day morning for her old home at 
Detroit. Texas. She will be 
gone some time.

F. E. Craig and family have 
returned from an extended trip 
into Colorado. Utah, California 
and other points in the north
west.

Winnman, Sid CaraVay, Frank 
and Tom May.

A fter thanking the host and 
hostess for having spent a most 
pleasant evening, all started on 
a homeward journey.

School House Ready
The seats for the ward school 

have arrived and everything 
will Lh' in readiness for Uie term 
to begin .\londay ne.xt. The con
tractors have done well in the

pushed 
to the

needs of the house and school 
I oi>ening is only delayed one week.
IA large attendence is expected.

Joe Morrison, C. W. Greer 
and J. A. Graham, of Roswell, 
N, M.. are in town this week. 
Mr. Graham is Secretary o f the 
Roswell Commercial Club, and 
is having a look at the Lubbock 
way of doing things

Mr. Will Graves of Lubliock 
was here this week visiting his 
brother Mr. M. A. Graves and 
other friends. It is stated that 
he will take back with him a 
wife in the person of Miss Mary 
Wicker, whom he istomarrv this 
evening, (W’ednesday) at 5 
o’clock. Jacksboro Nows.

M. J. Farrell, o f Chicago, is 
here this week in th<e interest o f 
his advertising syndicate. He is 
a very affable gintleman and 
speaks highlV for the future of 
the Lubbo<» country. He is 

found ready buyers. In the ah- well in fo m ^  with regard to 
sence o f C. E. Parks the regular : conditions / in thia section and 
auctioneer Bert O. McWltorter | says that Lubbock haa the beat 
acted in bis place, and was quite | end of the' dela over any place he 

! a success. ' has yet visited.

The First Monday sales at
tracted a g(X)d crowd this week. 

—  —  i and though there were only a
D. McDonald o f the north part few articles offered for sale, they 

of the county was in our office 
W’cdnesday and renewed his sub
scription to this paper and Dal
las Newa. Also sends a copy to 
E. C. Baker, in California.

;
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A i r s .  A t o n e y A IIj N e l s o n

MILLINERY OPENING
Our F A L L  S H O W IN G  O F  M IL L IN F U Y  and Ladies Furuisliiugs w ill be ou display on ihe 17. and 18, o f 

8‘eptember. never before lias Lubbock had such a d ifp la y  o f  M illinery  (roods as we are now oirering. W e have 

visited the eastern markets and we find it to be one o f  the seasons where the artistic m illiners are im t to the test 

o f devising, shaping and trimming' the new hats that must be worn this season. NVe bought largely and o f the 

Very best in order to please our customers for our experience here teaches us that the trade here w ill accept 

nothing but the best, so we have bouglit with this thought in mind and we feel sure we can please the most ex

acting. W'e have added to our stock a line o f furnishings and hair goods and in this department you w ill find 

t. as iu the m illinery department, the best the market alfords. VVe cordially invite  each and every one to th is

^  opening and trust to make you a customer o f  this store. Don’ t fo rge t the date September the 17, and 18.

Yours Respt. /

:..The Fashion..:
J

\A/est o f  P o s t o f f ic o

D c iv is  <& Talfc>ot
Torvsorla.1 Artist

Wi,, nufvui. a styli>h Hair Cut. or a sxoolhe, easy sl.ave First 
. )a"> work of every kind in aiy line. Tlie latest tends and faee lotions 
Hot or coid’jall-s. Sliep I 'X ’a i ’e d  south side s-iuare. Ll'BBOCK, TKX

f :
; :  r  r : i  rcrrcL m  t iT im u -L z : :  t t t x z r  : j  :3cr.rc::r i :

j lClTY M E A T  M A R K E T !
M J. L . CH.ASE, P roprietor
ri A CLF.AN SHOP. YOCR TRAD E  SOLICITED
nn .
II W’e pay tht' highe.-t market pricr fo i your fat cattle
tj sheep and hogs ••

u Ph on e No. 4—3 Rings p
a L U B B O C K . : : : : TE .X AS b
w ••••• • « • • « >«• • • • • • • t • ̂ .4. L' • 4 4 I A. 4* »̂4M444 • —A. .4.4 44.«M*44

p B U R N S  A  c o m p a n y "

I
I

-------------------------------- T H E  ---------------------------------

S e - o o n d  H a n d  A A e - n

\\ e iiuy shII aiiNtliini.' and e\>M'ythiiig. 
fill.' baru-aills alwa\- on li.and. . .

PH O N E  >41

Last Side Square L U B B O C K . TE .X AS

I
I
I

I Street Grading and Sewers '
When tlie streets o f Lubbock 

are pr<>j>erly graded and drained 
it will lie among the l>est in tlie 
state. With the planting of 
trees as another feature of 
beautifying the town it will in 

• very truth be a city beautiful.' 
There is noplace in the state 
where the trees will grow with 
greater satisfaction than right 
here and the home owners can 
do a great work in this line by 
taking the lead. Trees make 
them homey. Their shades are 

' inviting and their presence 
jmakesTife worth the living. Our 
' Broadway should be planted to 
trees this winter. It is ore of 
the most inviting place in the 
town for this enterprise and 
with trees lining each side of it 
it would soon lie the pride o f the 
town. Leave no stone unturned 
that will make for the glorifica
tion of the great Lubbock coun
try. Keep the best interests of 
the town ever to the fore. 
Plant for the future. few 
years will fully reward yi>u for 
every effort e.xiiendeil.

Auto Line Completed j
F'or the past f e w  months j 

Brownfield parties have lieen; 
working to gei an auto line from | 
this place to Brownfield, and'this place to Hrownnelu, anu | i  
have succeeded in as much as i F  
the road has lieen graded and! ^

4* 
4*
if

L u Id Id o c I ^ ,  T e x a s

Ri^ht From The Factory

PIANOS - PI
smoothed (<ff the entire distance 
and the initial trip was made 
Monday. Two cars came over 
and the road is in splendid con
dition for a new road and regular! ^  
cars will be put on daily from i i|i» 
Lubbock to that place which will [ ^  
be a great convience to Brown-! ^  
field people as well as Lubbock j iL, 
folks

The following gentlemen com-' 
pose the party from Brownfield: ■ 
Chas. Copeland, Jack Strickland, i4** 
editor of the Brownfield Herald, [ 4* 
J. C, CfKik, Walter Dixon, Luther 
French. O. M. Daniels, D ee  
Brownfield, G. F. Higliee, M r., 
Custis, Mr. Longbrake and Lee 
Alman. They spent a few  hours > 
viewing the wonder city o f the' 
Plains and then returned home! 
in the afternixm. '

& .'"'on Piano 
SmaHSize Boeker Bros 
Large Si>«Jteeker 
Chickering R fB ii^ ’rand 
Mayor Piano^^ '̂ 
Mansfield ̂ ^ncr Player

S2Sroo to $200.oo Cash, Bi 
to suit Custoi

H. e.
Tuner and Salesman Lubbock, Texas'

4* / 4

Lubbock Decorating Co,
P jT aw c\ \ tS ) 0^

C a r n a g e  T a v u V v 'a ^ ,  e \ c . ,  . . .
— a— g -B M  I I -1 !— lu— ........... " — L 99

Sign W r it in g  and (.'aniagr* Pa in ting our specialty, 
hr-timates fnrni.-lied. .Sati.-jfaction guaranteed. . .

L o s e - y  B r o ’s .  &  J o n e s ,  R r o p ’s .
T\»o d oors south of H otel C lyde

L U B B O C K  . . . .  TE .X AS

HAMILTON
The watch that leads 
ttiem all is the Ham
ilton. when you want 
to set your watch cor
rectly a^k the man w ho 
carries a H AM ILTON. 
The mechanism Is so 
perfect tliat It will run 
without a hairspring. 
s*:e on exhibition at 
our store.

F lee  Doors West of Citizens Bank

W E S S O N  <a H O L L A N D

Going After Deep Water

J. P. White, whose ranch i# 
west of Hale Center will bore at 
once for arte.sian water. Piping 
is on the ground for a 3tH» foot 
well. The outcome of this ex
periment will l>e eagerly watched.
— Hale Center Live-Wire.

This is a question that has 
l)een agitated among many peo
ple of the plains and there are 
many different theories in re
gard to the matter, hut about 
the only way to satisfy the minds 
of many who fully Ijelieve that 
there is artesian water in this 
section, is to go down in thej 
earth and investigate the matter. 
This deep well propr>sition will, 
be watched with great interest I 
by the i>eople of the south plains.

Flags you will want and flags 
you must have for the big Irarte- 
cue. Find them at the Racket 
store Lots of them. 9 It

Judge Copeland and family 
were in Lubbock a few hours 
Saturday.

All kinds of flags at the Racket 
store. 9 It

When in need of an ex
perienced Embalmer I am 
at your service, day or 
nijî ht. Remember I i^uar- 
antee my work. We also 
have a complete line of 
Caskets and Burial Robes, 
iVletalic Cases.

W. F. GARNER, 
With E. R. Williams, 

Plainview, Tex.

Well it is no use to talk about 
getting ahead of us. We are: 
there with the goods Duniven it, 
Reed, the French dry cleaners

9 It

School at Badger Lake
W. M, Haddock of the Badger 

Lake community was in town 
Saturday and informed the Ava
lanche that school would begin 
at the Badger Lake school house 
September 13. Miss Swindle has 
been secured as teacher and they 
will have six months term this; 
year.

Do You Want
A  R-aencK or Irrigated Farm

We have a 112 section improved ranch, on goixl 

terms, a U40 acre irrigated farm at i>er acre 

on ea.sy terms, (iood farming land from J4 to 

810 per acre. We can fit'.you up with most any 

size ranch from h to 100 .sections. For further 

information, write or call on r : ; :

W . T. JONES & CO.
Fort Stockton, Pecos County Texas

M m

TH E  LUBBOCK
H AR D W AR E  AN D  FURNITURE CO.

New and Second-Hand Furniture.
We carry a full line of Carpenters* Hardware:

Also Undertakers’ Supplies, with Un-, 
dertaker on hand at your service. . . .

I This is an Up-To-Date Store filled with Up-To-Date Goods |

OUR PR ICES LEAD . O T H E R S  FOLLOW

F * h o n e  1 3 8 L u lD lD o e k . T e x a s

I
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T H E  P U C K E T T  LAND CO M PAN Y

We have •  Urge list of good bergeiiu in land 
and town property. Liat yonr property with 
UB for quick sales. Office two doors north 
of post offiice. : : : :

LUBBOCK T E X A S

I

A Legacy of Love

In the dying message pf W. 
H. Rivers, president of the Elfiin 
National Bank, to his children, 
“Be kind and generous to the 
poor. Always lend a helping 
hand to those in distress and 
need,” we have a pretty good 
definition of the characted of the 
religious life of the future Dr. 
Eliot doubtless had in mind when 
he delivered hisfnotable address 
to the students attend Harvard 
Divinity school, and which has 
created such widespread discus
sion among men of deep thought 
and earnest piety, and provoked 
more or less abusive criticism on 
the part of lesser minds.

Although rich in this world’s 
goods, a dying message like this 
from a father to his children, 
supported by a life in which its 
spirit was exemplified is a more 

^ A mvwr priceless legacy than all of theT lv IO  L A N D  C O M P A N Y  the wealth he had been able to
gather together during a busy 
and prosperous career—in fact 
it is the one and only key that

EXTRA BARGAINS
One of the best sections of land in West Texas. Fenced all 

around with wolf proof fence. 100 Acres in cultivation, good «  
room house, $350 barn, 80 feet of sheds, hog pasture, 500 apple 
trees, 50 grape vines, 200 dew berries and 50 peach trees

F ' I n e  lA / e l l  a n d  lA / in d  fV lI l l
Six miles north of Lubbock. This is one of the best bargains 

in West Texas. Price $27.50 per acre, one third each, balance 
one to iive years at eight per cent interest. For sale by

L | m|*4**I*4*«I*'I*«I*4*4*«I*
i r — --------------------  - ...

THAT HEREFORD ROAD

Promoters Fail to Comply With 
Their Contract— People will 

Build the Road

n : H. moo R E  Sc C O

The contract between the Com
mercial Club and the Southwest
ern Construction Company to 
build the C. H. & G. expires to
day. The Commercial Club, and 
the citizens of Hereford, have 
compiled with their part of the 
contract in every particular, but 
the prothotors who were to build 
the road have not as yet fulfilled 
their part of the agreement, and 
today is their last day in which 
to perform their part. It is 
generally believed by the men 
who have the matter in hand no 
behalf of Hereford that the pro
moters will not be able to meet
the terms of the contract;---------

The failure o f the promoters to 
come up with their part of the 
agreement to build the proposed  ̂
road will not delay matters long,'

n
t T H f :  W E L L :
{ d r i l l e r s

L L | Having bought out A. D. BULL 
w « now hsLVo two outfits and 
can do your work with dlsoatch

./ \ L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D . .

Phone 218 Lubbock, Texas

I W. T . C A N T E R B U R Y  |
— ̂ ----:■ ■ -■ = Succ— «>r to McCray Storago Co.--------~ :— -

D e a l e r  in  C o a l ,  G r a i n  a n d  H a y

General Storage Business, and Wagon Yard in Con
nection. We will attend to getting your freight out 
of the depot and secure you a freighter. Call on ns 
when in town, good yard and camp house. :: ::

«>■«
P Ick In v ie v t/ , I t t I • T e x a s

■ i i i B H i i i i i n B w i i B i n i s i n i i H i i i i i H i n i i i i B

J. A .  W IL S O N

LAND COMPANY
W e  m ak e  a  specialty  of 
P la in s  L an d s  an d  L u b 
bock C ity  P roperty . . .

List Your Lands With

111

will unlock to those to whom | ^he leading men of Hereford are 
; this wealth was bequeathed the I urging that the citizens who have

DO Y O U  IN T E N D  TO

BUILD?
If SO it will pay you to figure with us 
before you buy. We carry one of the 
most complete lines of Building Ma
terial to be found on the Plains.

West Texas Lum ber Co.
Phone 274 - - - LU B B O C K . T E X A S .

Our goods are the best. 
O ur prices the lowest.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

full enjoyment its possession is 
designed to bring.

“ Be kind and generous to the 
poor. Always lend a helping 
hand to those in distress and 
need.”  Here’s a religion as old 
as the hills, yet “ new”  in the 
sense in which it is taking hold 
of the hearts and minds of th e , 
people after nineteen centuries j 
of militant Christianity.

Verily, as Dr. Eliot avers, we 
are getting to the point where* 
we are ready to initiate and ex
emplify in our daily life the fu ll- ' 
ness of the spirit o f the message 
brought to the world by the gen
tle Nazarene. The Elgin banker 
caught the spirit o f that message 
and on his dying bed reiterated 
it to his loved ones as the most 
important communication he had 
to make to them before his pas- 

' sage into the great unknown.
Here, then, is the kind o f re

ligion that makes for the up
lifting o f humanity, call it the 

! “ new religion,”  or what you 
will.

Across the border line of 
: another republic a great disaster 
has just befallen the residents of 
one o f its chief cities.

subscribed to the $1U0,000 bonus 
subscribe for stock and build the 
road and own it. The amount 
subscribed here and at Adrain as 
a l)onu would almost complete 
the line, and the road from 
here south can be built in the 
same way. The suggestion has 
met with much favor, and it is 
expected that a move will be 
made in this (iirection within a 
few days.

The new road building from ; 
Dalhartto Enid, Oklahoma, is. 
being built in this way. They' 
have ask no one for a bonus, hut 
solicit subscription to the capi
tal stock of the company.- 
Kerefoixl Demscrat.

M. R. Utseman has accepted a 
ixjsition in the dry goods de-’" 

; partment of the Lubbock Mer- 
'cantile Company. Mike is an 
old hand at the business and 
looks quite natural behind the 
counters.

YOU M U S T
W colT Boots and Shoes

Let the Cow Boy Hoot and Shoe maker tneurl your old 
ones and make your new one.s

Beatty building north side of square

Lubbock Texans

W E S T E R N A B S T R A C T
Incorporated

Capital Stock, SIO.OOO

CO .

M.il; * roiM|*lete Ah^tnp-Ts tif th** town 
U ’ BB'X K . mid IK .i K L i :V  

C‘ K liR A N *in .l L I 'd H' *<’ K
<' o  n II T i e «.

.> X T I . '^ K A C T I O V  ( r r A l l A N T i ; ! . l i .

L r i U ’.iM'K,

C. w, H O L T  Sec.
.................... - TEXA.-^

To The Public
K. \V'. Heim has charge ef the 

tin shop and plumbing busine.ss o f ' 
the late Jno. C. Cowart and he j 
will conduct same as in the past.  ̂

involving i Bring in your work. Satisfaction
; guaranteed. 92t

I

: the loss of thousands o f lives 
■ and the destruction o f millions of 
' property values. In its wake 
j there is much suffering and the 
! cry has gone abroad to other' 
lands for help. Does any one' 
doubt that the cry of distress
will be heard and pn*mptly at- ;^hlice with J. A. ilson Lana Co. 

I tended to? Not in this age when * 
all mankind is hastening toward 

’ a recognition of the truth that i 
, the religion of the twentieth'
' century and of future centuries

K. A. S O \V D E R

I. A W Y K 1!

.J. E. M l'RFEE  & SON
« K A I ,  E ST .A T K

ARE YOU QOINQ TO BUILD
I f  SO why not use the m aterial that has come to stay?

CONCRETE
The onl.v building material that the OLDER IT  GETS THE 
BETTER IT  IS. It needs no paint no care. Warm in winter, 
cool in summer. I f  you had not thought of it, think now. Do 
you need a residence, store or barn? I f  sol would like to figure 
with you. All work guaranted.

Lubbock Concrete Co. Lubbock
Texas

.1. I*. WEBB, Business Manager

SE 3SI

C.A.RAINECO.
Ladies and Gents Furnishings and  

French Dry Cleaning

N E W  G O O D S Arriving E V E R Y  D A Y

We Handle Nothing But The Best Of 
Everything in Our Line

Books and Samples of Gents Fall a.nd 
Winter Style Clothing now in Stock

. . C O m E  A N D  S E E  XHE/VV.

TeJlor in Shop to Ta.ke Your Oders

C.A.RAINECO.
FIRST O M R  WEST CITIZENS BANK LUBBOCK. TEXAS

1

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

List your property with me and 
it tne pr'ce is reasonable I will 

is to be a’great universal brother- i sell it for you, 1 have a good list 
hood.-Houston Post. j of proi>erty for sale and will be

rp, 1 1 i. u .. -I- : glad to figure with any one on aThere could not be a niih-igg^j
tant”  Christianity. Militant re-' 
ligion has long been a curse of 
the world and will doubtlese con
tinue to be as long as time lasts.
The same forces that made mili
tant religion possible are work
ing overtime today to keep in 
the saddle. The cudgel used by 
the rulers in the religio-militant 
body is ignorance and an appeal 
to the superstition of the ignor
ant and uncultured mind. With
out ignorance there could be no 
militant religion and the more 
dense the quality of ignorance 
the greater the spread of this 
curse. To the extent people be
come enlightened will the teach
ings o f Christ take root and any 
appearance of the spread of 
Christianity is likely to cause the 
ante-Christ or religio-militant 
element to point to it as a new 
religion. Such rot is disgusting 
to a normal mind.

Good Rain at Brownfield
Parties coming in from Brown

field Monday report a good rain 
at that place Sunday evening and 
Monday morning, which extend
ed as far north as Meadow.
Local showers also fell in Lub
bock Sunday night These show- 
em cooled the atmosphere and 

I makes the weather more pleas
ant

LUBBOCK COUNTY ABSTBACT CO.
. A S B T R A O T S  •

To all lands in Lubbock, and 
Cochran, Hockley and Lubbock  
counties : :: :: ::

A ll Work Done Promptly^and Accurately

J .  C. COPE, M a n a g e r
L U B B O C K . -  T E X A S

of the LSai 
T l i M

250 L O T S  250
Amt-

PM Nk iMk 
■m4 kr Am -

A very , Turner, Lancaster, U n ger and 

Henderson. W il l  have these lots on 

Sale fo r  the next ten days on ly in the

C / T Y  OF  L U B B O C K
Parties wishing to buy, see

ROBINSON BROS
LUBBOCK

/
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Card of Thanks

We, the parents, and wife of 
the deceased R  S. Kent, take 
this means o f extending our 
heartfelt thanks and appreciation 
for the many acts of kindness 
shown to the son and husband 
during his recent illness and 
death. We cannot see each one 
in person but we want each to 
know that we will ever cherish a 
warm place in our hearts for 
your noble deeds and we pray 
the Mastei-s richest blessings to i 
rest on you to the end. j

Resi>ectfully. ; 
Father. Mother and Wife, and I. | 
M. L)owis. I

Here With The Goods
T h e  W a t e r s - P i e r c e  O i l  C o m -  

p a i i . N  l i a . e  i a s i a l l e v i  : t  w a r e h o u s e  
t i i r  i i i  • i i n i  w i l l  b u i l d
a  l  a s  s u o a  a s  l l i e  t r a m s '
o e ' j r i  i l l  r a i '  m t u  t o w n .  T i n s  

i  o ; i i ( M U >  a i t h e  l i r s t  on t h e , 
g r o u n d  a n a  a r e  g o i n g  t o  m a k e  a  
- n ' l i i i i . '  i . » i > .  l o r i n e  i r a a e  o t  t h i s  
s e c t i o n .

1. F. Koblii.-., ut Austin, will, 
have charge of the ousiness at 
this {loint. * )lKce on Fast Broad- ■ 
way. It*

New Feed Store
The J. J. Reynolds Company 

are building a large feed store on 
South Singer street. It is the 
intention of this company to do 
a general feed store business and 
in connection they will also con
duct a Coal > ard. Mr. Reynolds 
says he will have coal here on 
the first freight and the price 
will be reasonable.

Bac  ̂ F-om M'ssouri
-J. F. Bacon and family return

ed Saturday from .Missouri and 
other points in the north. He 
rei>orts a pleasant trip, which ex
tended over aU'Ut three months. 
He informs the Avalanche man 
that he will im ve to Lublxick a.s 
S'xm as he can have a residence 
built in tow n.

Notice to Customers
.Vfter Saturday, Sept, lltu, 

everything ut the Lubtjock Mill 
will strictly cash.

Lubitock Milling Co. ' J  t f

.''ee Mr'. Hufstedler for all 
kind of sewing. Phone ‘JW. t> Ut

We challenge comparison in 
pianos. Nineteen >ears m piano 
bu'iness. < »ur terms are the 
easiest. Price' are the lowest. 
Piano' the Ix-'t. ( >ur iiome—Lub 
bocK. Texa.'

H. B. < ier.^e. Tuner. a It
 ̂ou Want To le' t,. t* I,uoi>ocK 

!»ecurati:g Co,. i.i. \u r
noii'e pa.htir.g. paper ; ai.gu.g 
and ■'gn ^̂ ’ork. for re,'' a >le 
pric'' o : ,  'iT'.t-da-.' wî r.i.’ua: ' ; .

'■■,-rf.iI; \ g; \ ei,. •
I. M.

V • * * r . ,
in M

K.

h-
aca' 
i.'.i'i 
<1. o
•o V.i
n.iri':

-. M'M;.-.
in,-:. Ken:, -nnie

•; r- " t;--. Kei.Cs^
I'et ;rn ' 

■ ' in ; 1.' >n e 
i ■ ••ii. •• ■'"ia^

f ‘ leiiUie.
■ o. "■ ’ ,’ie .^an*a
’ 'I'.g ms annual 
■ iioc.-̂ . and sa;. s 

i-h larger place 
is far s'.’ ie-rior 

’ jii'-tured in his

A  nice assortment of Combiua- 
tion Desks and Book Cases. W. 
K. KobinsoD. 9 It

E, P.Sand J. D. Norwood of
Dallas, were among the prospec
tors here this week. •

You borrowed nay ice cream 
freezer. You know who you are! 
so please bring it home. Sam 
Williams at Lubbock Drugstore.

9 It
Dr. M. C. Overton is building' 

a new seven room residence on 
the Overton addition, one block 
south o f his present residence. 
Agnew Bros., have the contract 
for the building.

The love of Damon and Pythias 
is touching indeed but it d,Hts nut 
bold a caudle to the lieauty of 
those moving pictures at the Or- 
pheum Oi»era House every night.

t* It
M. Ci. -\bernathy, w ife and 

two sons and Wm. Low, left this 
week for San Antonio. The sons 
of Mrs. Abernathy and Wm. Low 
will enter the Peacock Military 
Institute for the term.

Having your house moved is all 
right provided you get the right 
(•arty to do the moving. Let me 
ligure with you. I am prepared. 
(1. W. .\ltizer at Spencer-.\llison 
Land office. 9 tf

F. Schimmelphening. who has 
l>een sick for some time at the 
Lubljock Hospital with articular 
rheumatism is doing nicely and 
will soon be able to return to his 
home on the Abernathy ranch.

Li’ wis k'c Co. e.xpect their Ladies 
Coat .''uits ne.xt week and they' 
will Ije second to tone in style and 
lilting <iuHlity. Please reserve 
your order. 9 It

Letter to J. W. Agne^ 

Lubix'ck. Texas
Dear .>ir: How two men differ! 

N. .Vvory, Delhi, N. Y. liad two 
! houM's p.unteii two ways: tlie ' 
houses alike, 'iime painter, deffer- 

lent paints. < hne paint *'• gallons:
;the other lu.

.\ dealer tliere who was selling 
Ahe 1_'gallon paint, threw it out 
 ̂and put in the '‘-gallon paint.

I >o you 'ee why ' The less-gal- 
loD' i»aint I ost less for the job by 
'■-gallons of paint a n ld a vs  labor:

' for paint and to $-_'4 
for labor 'according to painters' 
wages to St a day >

,\ dealer in paint at Malone, N 
V. was selling t’u'.s '-gallon paint, 
wH.s offered the liJ-gallon paint for 
l.*»c less a gallon, and look it! To 
m a k e  that e.xtra l.‘>: a gallon, he 
saiidles a loss of to
a job ot; uis customers. What if 
ti’.ev tind it out

I ;i>' liH I l».-tter look out
f o r  t:.at >.L' 71 ( r >.;i.7.'i, which- 
t v«-r .t .' we iio:,'l ki.ow what 
pi tilei'' dav wages ar-- tiiere.

I ' ,< t"o  paiiit-are De\oe and 
at 't.,er 'uid at the samo ('rice 1)\ 
t " '  ga'Ioi. ill you ligure-out
I at I'J gallon paint: what a man 
can allot i to pay for a galloii of 
■t'

T.'e a: swer ,s 'i f  you ligure it 
r gi.t I taking wage' S -a day; 
man < oni'l ai'.or.l to put-out that 
pa;:il i f  'ometxxly pays him Ig 1-2 
C'Mits a grllor,: atid' taking wages 
s-i a da,\'. he must get ttl.'Jl a gal 
Ion. Yours truly
7.‘. F W I )i.\ 1.1, ('< >

B L'.ibooik Hardware ci
Furniture Co., sell our paint.

T h e  L ^ u b b o c k  S t a t e  B a n k

M’ ishes you to fortify yourself with dollars, they 

come in handy in the ups and downs of life. ’.

Keep Your Account \A/lth Us
-----  --------  I

M'e give full value under sound business methods. 

Having a checking account saves many mistakes, 

and acts as a brake on your expenditures. '. '.

LublDOctc S t a t e  B an k .
Capitnl and Surplus $80,000.00

Snre^ty B o n c is  \A/rittan
It yj)U are  in need of a n y th in g  of the  
kind it x\ill p ay  you to see me. 
Satis faction  gu aran teed . : :

D . J. W O O D
S o u t h  s ic l^  M C fuaro Lubbock , X^xas

TH E  JA C K S O N
ROOMING H O U SE

Cool, Clean and Comfortable

The house is new. Every 
convenience is afforded. 
Thirty wel l  ventilated 
rooms. : : :

Broadway and Hickory Sts.
Phone 294 Lubbock. Texa

C-Vass\V^edi 3Vd,s.

Special Notices 
Notice

On account of the great advance 
in the price of all kinds of feed 
stuff we are compelled to make a 
slight raise in the price of rigs 
and after the l.'itli of .'septemlx'r 
we will charge for our single 
rigs per half day or fraction 
thereof, week days, and Sunday 
iJ'i.oU. Terms are strictly cash— 
no favorites. .Ml rigs must lx' 
liack in the barn by 0:d0o'clot k 
in the evening or extra charges 
will be adiled. LubiKXik Liverv 
Cm___________________________ ^

Special Notice
I have formed a Law partm r 

'hip with .1. K. (ireer. who im' 
l>»H‘n actively engaged in the prac
tice of law for a nundier of year', 
and comes to us recommended by 
bis people as l*eing a lawyer of 
exceptional ibility, a gentleman of 
the highest ty{)0, and worthy of 
any trust which may be entrusted 
to him, and we will now engage | 
actively in the practice of law i 
with our office in the town ofl 
Lubbock.

We will give s[>ecial attention 
to the examination of land titles 
and to trial cases, Mr. (ireer be 
ing an exceptionally able trial 
lawyer.

<)ur office will Ije with the Pugk- 
ett Lanil (Company two doors north 
ot the [loslotiice. M e respectfully 
solicit your legal business.

1>. \V. Puckett.
.1. K. I ireer. 9 It

N o t h  K — .Vfler tins week par
ties who have lieen in the habit of 
turning tlieir calves out at night 
must keep them up. or iliey will 
lie run into the pound. C"iiip!aint.s 
have come in against them running 
at laige and makes this notice 
necessary. Please act accordingly. 
.1. A. ll.vait, City Marshal. 9 It

Bii*' W \XTi;i>: Bids for build
ing a two story brick and concrete 
ollic* building will l>e considered 
in the ollice \if Taylor .'c Mouiit, 
Lubtiock. Texas, on the ‘-''Jlh da.\ 
of "ept., 19'.'9. Plans and specili- 
ealions niav l)e seen in tlie ollice of 
.1. .1. Dillard, 'owner), and in the 
"iliee of Taylor.Mount. I.ubbock 
Texas. A certilied check for jJ.s'Jb 
will lie reijuired with each bid. 
Bight is reserved to reject any and 
all bids, ‘2i

Election Notice
Notice is hereby given that the 

(Jommissioners’ Court of Lubbock 
County, Texas, has ordered an 
election to l;e luld in said (Jounty 
on Saturday, thelGth dayofOcto- 
tjer, A. D. 1909, for the purpose 
of submitting to the qualitied 
voters of said (Ajunty the question 
of whether or not Lubbock (Joun- 
ty shall have a Hide and Animal 
Inspector. Said election will be 
held in the CA)unty Surveyor’s Of- 
tice in the Court Hou.se in the 
town of Lubbock in said County 
on the day above mentioned and 
the polls will be open from 8 
o'clock, a. m. until 6 o’clock p. m. 
on the same day. All qualitied 
voters of the whole of Lubbock 
County shall have the right to 
vote at the said election.

Given under my hand and the 
.seal of the (A)unty (Jourt of said 
County, this the 8th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1909.

F71izabetb Boyd,
Clerk 0>unty (A)urt, Lubbock 
County, Texas. 9-4t

Fou S.xi.e: Six young gentle 
horses. Apply to C. L. Burns, 
>ecoud Hand Store, Lubbock, 
Texas. 7 tf

Fok T r.xde—T wo c.vlindea shaft 
drive dacksou Automobile. M’ ill 
trade for town lots in Lubbock.

E. B. Penney. 9 It

Boarders Wanted
I have room for several i>eople 

in my home on F7ast Broadway. 
M'ill furnish board and lodging, 
table board or rooms without 

I l)oard. Mrs. McKinley, Phone 
•27. 9-tf

For Sa i.e : A S4Qi) piano as 
i^ d  as new, price $2(.>0*. See II. 
C, Pinson with Pinson & M’eh- 
ster. 7 tf

For S.vlk—Seventy-live lots in 
the Robinson addition. Lots M  x 
BIG and 40x14S. Price from $''') 
to $120. Terms one half cash. 
Balance in six and twelve mouths 
at eight per cent. These lots are 
from $2.t to $100 cheaper than lots 
in other additions farmer out. 
>cp or write Robinson Bros., I.iuh- 
liock, Texas. 9 tf

IS i.AiN' nifXTY— Highly im
proved 2s 1-2 .section ranch. 
.Sl9'">'.0'.i, half cash, l-2-.‘l years 
on iialaiice 8 ja‘ r cent interest.Sem- 
iiiole Land C o . ,  .'seminole, 
Texas. T-4t

For Sale—I have one and three 
fourths sections of land nine miles 
east of town for sale. Crop in
cluded. C. C. Rush 9 dt jkI

Rig shipment mattings just 
arrived. \V. E. Robinson. 9 It

j .\ big lot of nice frying sized 
I chickens for sale. .See .1. P. Cal- 
I la way. 0 It
I

Fred C. Pearce made a busi
ness trip to Amarillo this week.

.\11 kiml of upright and mantel 
Folding Beds at M*. E. Robinson's.
9 It '

Dan Jones and family, of 
Moody, spent Monday in Lub
bock the guests o f C. K. Naler 
and family. They were enroute 
to Tulia.

! (Cyclones move a bouse awfully 
iq'iick but thev don't esnallv leave 
Ahem at the right place I move 
them quick and in good shape. 

'( } .  \V. ■Mtiz' r̂ at .''jier.cer-.Mlison j
Land < )ffice. 9 tf

For ,'8ai.e: $3.‘>0 I'pright Piano 
for $17.’i. L'sed one year and half. 
J. B. Knox, Box 7)41, Lubl>ock, ■ 
Texas. 9-ltp

Real Estate
It M'iu . P ay You to see Craven 

Jc McM'horlor Ijcfore you buy
Land or Town Lots. South Side 
of .''f|uare. 4-tf

Found
Fui'Mi—One auto head light. 

<)wner can have same oy calling 
and paying for this ad. .8 tf

Wanted
Bov M'antei)—to work in priiit 

shop. .Vppl.v to Manager ,\va- 
lanclie. 9 tf

Well Drilling
I have a lirst-class well drilling 

out-lit gasoline power and good 
machine and am prepared to do 
gotxl wark of all kinds in this line, 
.'satisfaction (Tuaranteed.

.1. R. Whiteley,
8-4t Lubbock, Texas.

I have the agency for the 
famous Steinwpy, Starr, Rich
mond and Tr.ayser Pianos and 
Piano Players. .SlOpment now 
enroute. W. E. RolTinson. 9-lt

C L E A N I N G  A N C  P R E S S I N G

neat
B O T H  F R O N T  A N D

< *f your s-it shot.U show ;
[ pcaraiKC. Itut wluMi van ti.iw liecii 
I sitt ing arouinl f-r a wci'k on llic tail 
I of your coat, it slioulrl Ik* inlicHi'Jccd 
: to the tailor's goiv'c for it will not 
j look well witli tlir tr..iit.. We 

CLEAN AND PRESS 
■\ suit Ot clotlies for a small .'um of 
♦ l. J-j for dry ami *2.oo for scnilibiiig-

L U B B O C K  T A I L O R  S H O P
1 S E L M A N  a  C L E M E N T S

A  Business Luxviry
%

i -

i * i

A CHFXIKING a c c o u n t  is indeed a
business necessity; and be who tries to 
get along without one is at great disad

vantage.
It is not required that a person should have 

a large bulk of business in order to open an 
account.

Professional men, farmers, and even 
many women, are running checking-accounts. 
I f  you have never done business in this way, 
and are not familiar with the plan, come to us 
and we will get you started. .* .*

i r

• t

•9r

For Sale
For iSai.e—Some fine Jersey 

cowsin milk. ,1. A. Wilson. 5 Im

For Sale—One new Bain wagon 
.set of harness) and work mare. 
Apply to T. S. Rucker, Lublx>ck, 
Texas. '  0 tf

FOR SAL.L—Gentle pony, ju.st 
the thing f(^ a school boy. H A. 
Burgees. 8-.‘U

Citizens INat*l Bank
Lubbock. Texas

Geo. C. Wollfarth, Pres. 
A. G. Hunt, Cashier.

Kinch (barter, N'ice Pres. 
I. L. Hunt. Vice Pres.

Land
Land
LAND

I f  you land or
city  iiroperty in Lubbock 
or ad join ing counties, and 
to sell, li8t it w ith  ns. I f  
y ju r  price is in reason we 
can sell it.

I t  w ill pay you to affl us 
before you buy. W w ca u  
show you bargains *  u d 
save you niouey.

W e now have a b o u t  
4000 acres from 1'2 to 15 
miles east of Lubbock for 
♦ 15.00 per acre, 1*.3 cash, 
balance 1 to 5 years, in 
any size tracts from 100 
acres up, this is fine laud 
better come and see it be
fore its all gone.

W e also have some choice 
tracts close to the town o f 
Lubbock. W rite  us your 
wants or better still, come 
and see us

I f  you have any large 
tracts iu H ock ley County 
send us <lescription and 
price, i f  reasonable we can 
handle it.

W e Buy 
..LAND,,

I f  you have a bargain to 
»»lTpr. call and .see us or 
write ns. we w ill buy it i f  
> our land suit.s us and we 
tliink  it is a bargain.

W e liave sold $21)0,000,- 
worth o f land in Lubbock 
County in IviO'.), figures are 
better than talk.

I f  you have lau 'l or city 
property to sell w rite us, 
g iv in g  us complete descrip
tion and price, terms etc., 
or call and list your laud 
w ith us.

I f  you want to buy land 
come and see us.

W e refer you to the First 
National Bank, Lubbock, 
Texas, Farmers National 
Bank, Haskell, Texas, and 
City National Bank, Tay
lor. Texas, as to our hones* 
ty and ability. Write them, 
and if their report is satis
factory to you. let us know 
your wants.

We pay special attention 
to land business, render
ing and paying taxes etc.

CaVV w  AOnXe

'PaW evsoTv

5) SOTV
• -*ie>xa6

I

I
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‘ T O CER IES
lood groceries you 

W e  have good gro- 
ices. : : : :

B R O S
150 and 95

List Your Prope^ t̂y With

ANDTHE LUBBO  
ANDSTO

\

^‘̂ i^ubbock
Office on Eas

COMPANY

NtW  AUTO LINE STARTED

From Lubbock to Big Springs and 
Return Daily. Will Fill a 

Long Felt Want

dway
Texas

W E

flake them 

Sell them 

yCle^n them 

Press them

DUNIVEN  

& REED
The French Dry Cleaners

A  new automobile service was 
put on between this place and 
Big Springs tiiis week. Which 
will prove a great blessing to the 
general public, as well as a fln- 
ancial success to the promoters.

Means of quicker transporta
tion to the railroad every day 
south from this place has been 
needed for some time, and the 
matter has been taken up by 
several different parties at dif
ferent times, but from some 
cause there has never been < any 
permanent arrangements for the 
maintenance of a service of this 
kind until recently.

The new service will be under 
the management of 0. C. Dean 
and N. E. Waller, and we think 
the public may count on excel
lent service by these gentlemen.

In another column of this pa
per will be found their advertis- 
ment, and they are anxious that 
you call on them and get all the 
information that you may desire 
about the service.

All part 
place an 
kind on the 
of town, 
guilty of rio 
be prosec uUi

Notice^
Warned not to 
'animals of any 

lard Section west 
parties found 

tingliiis notice will 
J.\l. Dillard.

Mr. Kincannon, who made Lub 
bock his home last year, has re
turned after an absence of a few  
months. He has purchased an 
interest in the barber shop next 
door west of the Nicolett Hotel 
and is settled dawn satisfied 
that Lubbock is good enough for 
him.

A Trip to Terry County

While in Terry county last 
week I was invited to attend a 
musical and ice cream party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Blankinship in the Meadow com
munity. There was a large 
crown present and all seemed to 
enjoy the occasion very much. 
The singing and music was very 
fine. After enjoying a few hours 
of songs and instrumental music 
ice cream and cake was served, 
and this proved to be a very en
joyable part of the progratn. 
About 14 gallons of cream was 
used to serve the crowd and still 
there was plenty left Mr. and 
Mrs. Blankinship have many 
friends in Terry county as well 
as Lubbock.

I am sure this was one of the 
most enjoyable affairs that has 
ever been attended by the peo
ple of that community.

We visited several places in 
the community while on this trip 
and find health good and crops 
reasonably fair.

Mr. Blankinship is contemplat
ing moving to Lubbock to send 
his children to school, and should 
he do so, Lubbock will have one 
more gfx>d, honest, Chistian fam
ily. C. C. C.

B u llo o k :
T H I S  m e

Our customei 
States as w 
Texas. If y 
land L IS T

Lubbock,^

me from outside 
rom all parts of 

to  sell you r
1. o .  « • •

I am here to 
get busy, try 
veying, 1 can 
want you to 
about me. H. 
handle Land

tay, and want to 
t/for your sur- 
''satisfy you, I 
now something 
Guinn at Pan-

Geo, C. Wolflfsrth, Pres. 
A. G. Hunt, Cashier

Kinch Carter, Vioe-Prea, 
C. A. Burras, Asst. Gash.

C V W ie i^ s  'K aW oTVA .V  ' B blxvV

C A P IT A L  A N D ^ R P L U S  - S 6 0 .0 0 0
pntia.TORs

W. A, Carlisle, K. Carrier, E. Lae, Goo. C. Wolffarth 
aod W. A. Bkapn

We will appreciate your business, and guarantee prompt 
and courteous treatment to all.

H. A. S P E N C E R JO H N  A L L IS O N

"iVe SptwwT V̂Vvsotv £,&TvdL Co.
D E A L  IN R E A L  E S T A T E  O F  A L L  K I N D S  

Large or Sm all  Tracts

I now rep 
Marble Wor 
delivery, 
fore buying

la|,,«at
SeAor

the Amarillo 
an make quick 

phorj me be- 
Burford. fi-tf.

Frank Winn will leave soon for 
Baylor University.

'J. E. Green, an attorney of 
Robert Leo, Texas, is here look
ing for a location. He has been 
practically all over New Mexico 
and says he found nothing that 
looked so good to him as this 
section.

G et in rox\WTv/>\ with a live 
WIRE. List your Heal h^tate 
with Craven »& .Me vSHiorter. South

VVe have a Iarg*\li^t o f Ranches and Farms, and tlie  
prices are right. Vvh also ha,ve five and tw enty acre tracts 
in tliH M cW horter Add ition , just r igh t fo r Su iburban 
Homes. A lso  large ciioV^ residence lots in the Richmond 
A d d ition , close in and yeryqdieap, and now is the tim e to 
get one. o f these fine l/>ts belm v the railroad comes W e 
also have residences for sale in the best locations in the city .

And talk about lots in the original Tow n Section, as 
well as the Overton A d d it io n . W ell, we have just what 
you have been look ing for all your lives. Come and let us 
show you where to build you a home, and live  happily

Side of Square. 4-tfl

Mr. Harper, stenographer and 
abstractor o f the Plains Abstract 
and Title Company, has return
ed from a trip to Oklahoma to 
visit his parents.

The Spencer Allison Land Co.
Office over Lubbock State Hank, P. O , Box 127.

£»vibbocV, - *

f

H O M E S! H O M E S!
N o  F^lace Lilce H o m e

If Y o t 4 VA/ant a  H o m e  In L^uiIdId o o Ic C o u n t y ,  D o n ’t F 'a il X o  S o o  U s .

.V.

We Own Our Own Lands
Have three Autotnobiles at you service, and can show you acreas;e prop- 

erty adjoining the town oLLubbock or can sell you farm lands that you can
V
X

see first crop for more money^tban you pay for it. W e  can sell you lands at 

prices ranging from to $30 pe^acre, on your own terms. W ire us in 

advance when to m ^ t  you at P la iiw ^w  and we will be there with our 

machines and show ^ou over the county free.

Write or call on

Dillard=Marshall Land Co
Lubbock, Texas

•N. V
i V \ ^  Ic.



he Plains Land and 
Town^te Company

w

I
For Live Stock 
erty deals.
City Property for 
253. ^ u t h  5‘

L U B B O C K

Good City Prop- 
fair exchans^ of 

tock. *1* Phone

I The West Texas Normal 
The attention of the board ap-

up the battle o f life through a 
sense of duty and with a heavy 
mentality. They are the real 
heroes in the struggle, and life ’s 
closing will bring full compensa
tion for every sacrifice, laid 
duty’s alter.

on

To Advertisers

T E X A S  2

BUGGIES
SPRING WAGONS DELIVERY WAGONS

We are Ai poeilloa te aad will alre jnu 
■Mere far wmur ■lane.v tbaa ran be bad aay. 

jwi^re rue. beeauae we asabc every |Nirt of
uar\ek Elea.

ir voiir (l<-aler tlora not bandid .tbem, 
arlla to ii» Miid wo all! refer yOu tw»ur nrarevi nt;rnr> for prteea Ibat eaiialy WntI 

Ibat |■l<■al.v. Oiir vablele-are barhOil 
tip b) «i, rr n <|unrier of a eenlary of anrcea» 
till rarriaKr butlUini:.
PARRY MFGi CO.I Indianapoflsi lad. Large.t ItucBj Factor)'l»»>r\vurlil

Finger Mark of Greatness
I f  one can safely read the 

' pointed to locate the West Texas i signs o f the times it would ap- 
' Normal is respectfully called to | pear a safe bet to place your 
the act o f the legislature which | money on Lubbock. She 
established this school and pro- fair to be one o f the best prop- 
vided for the selection o f its lo- ositions the state has seen in 
cation. many a day. Everything is

The paragraph of the bill which headed toward Lubbock. Peo- 
was intended to express the de- pie are preaching the towns fu- It is the intention o f the Ava- 

! sires of the legislature in regard ture and the predictions are of 1 lanche to give the best possible 
' to the location o f the school reads a large calibre. With each sue-1 service to its patrons. This can 
I as follows; ceeding day the pathway o f her i only be done with your co-op-

“ In considering the claims of destiny grows brighter. It is .eration. I f  you will only ar- 
ea<;h place that may ask for said not a one idea town. The peo- range to have your ads ready 
school, the committee shall con- pie here are accustomed to | not later than Tuesday night of

handling lai'ge propositions and each week it will greatly aid us 
they never allow one to pass in our line-up for the week and 
by on account of its gigantic , will prove of decided advantage 
proportions. The town is grow -' to all parties concerned. We be
ing steadily every day. There: lieve it is the purpose o f our 
has never been a boom and there patrons to help us make the 
never will be. Every possible 
avenue o f development is repre-

If Piero^B
it isn’t b e A

Bros, cant fit you up 
8 ^

sider its healthfulness, accessi
bility and the general intelligence 
and scK.*ial conditions o f its peo
ple. The committee shall also 
consider the Ixmus or donations 
offered, whether in houses, mon
ey, land or other valuable con
siderations which the respective

bTOXvMDoTKS 
I General Machine 5hop Work* ■

ASDe SoVtcW 'ftusvwtss awi Suarawtet SaVvâ aeVvow

Sv

^4»»|»«|««$*«{» *A**I**I**I**I»«A**I*«I*«G‘

places bidding for the location of sented by substantial people.

I’OSTOKKICK Box 17^.
Lubbock, Texts.

Telephone Num ber 
1 OS

the said normal college may o f
fer, and shall take into account 
all the facts and circumstances 
o f each place that may bid and 
shall locate said normal college 
where it will most efficiently 
serve the the state; provided that

jTHE 
I ELITE
Imie

m  ■ ■ ■ ■ • • • a u K a  wmmmL wmmm. aBHHK •

Short Orders Served |
at a l̂l hours

We rosiH'clfully 8ik a share 

of your trade. West side 

of S(|uare, Lublx>ck, Texas.

I  A u tom obile
Wetja'. ftlii-a.'*:; 
cv f.ir tin- p. p., .ar 
JACK SO N AV-- 
TO M O B ILK S.
if ,n‘ '.ti

- -r  p .., .

Sold ,

■j

Nicolett Hotel
S. C. LO W , Proprietor

H ead quarte rs  for C om m er
cial and  Ranch .Men. House  
recently rem odeled and  every  
th in g  fu rn ished  n ew . ; : :

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Caruthers' Blacksmith Shop
ONO. C A R U T H E R S .  P R O P .

G e n e r a l  B l a c k s m i t h  a n d  V A / o o d w o r k .

H o r s e - s h o e i n g  a  S p e c i a l t y
• • • • •

........... Auto work done by Ernest Reed..............
Your Trade Solicited. We Guarantee All Work
...........Hydraulic Cold TireShrlnker..................

Rubber Tire Machine

N^ostofflc** H o x  ^  3 ^ L u b h o o k ,  T e x a s

All branches o f business shows

paper a continued success and 
to do this we must work together. 
We are striving the best we 
can to meet the requirements

substantiality. The glory o f the ' of those most deeply interested 
rising sun is reflected in bright-' but the highest efficiency is at- 
est rays from the faces o f a i tained by those papers to whom

7moviN
I am spedhii^ prepared for 
the busiueseylmd if you have 
a house to i/ove, I  want to 
figure with ^ou for the job.

J. X . H A R T ,
L u b b o c k ,  T o x

Do you Tmiv6 headache when you 
read, does .vdflr eyes burn or itch, 
does your print rub together, or /' 
blur? I f  so you are in need 
glasses, and should see 
CRAVEN and have your eye 
amioed. Office South SideSu lare.

From 2 to 3 p. m.

contented citizenship. The peo
ple know ,this is a fine town and 
country and they are happy in

the committee shall not sacrifice the thought. Prosperity is found 
the permanent advantage o f any 
location to the donations offered 
by any other place.”

The imix)rtant provisions o f the 
paragraph are to be found in the 
first and last. Sanitation and

CURRIER & ANDERSON BR0S.PR0PS. I

at every tum|and all are willing 
to share it w’ith ones neighbor. 
The Lubbock o f the future will 
be a bigger Lubbock but it will 
not be a better Lubbock. Go 
search the state over and you

education go together, or should cannot find a better jieople than 
go together, and the location of dwells here. This is the one 
the school in a town where sewers thing that makes for the future

Agency|

Dille^rd^Marshall Land  Co-^
»  Lvjbbock. Texas ^

/mA4Ui4ttm4«*i4*«4444444U4t4tDi 4444444444444444444U44i4UiU4iiiU^

are but excuses and unhealthful- 
ness abounds would be a calam
ity for which the largest bonus 
could not compensate. T h e  
bonus, after all, is not important 
except in the fact that it indi
cated the good will and liberality 
o f the town offering it. The 
added exi)ense o f a school re
motely located would more than 
eat up the largest bonus any town 
in Texas w’ould care to offer.

The committee should not be 
swayed by the claims o f any 
town for future growth but 
should locate the s c h o o l  
where it will serve its present 
population. All towns in west 
Texas are growing, but no one 
has the prophetic eye which will 
enable him to see where the d if
ferent towns will rank in the 
next ten years. The only stand
ard is that of the prest-ni. Lo
cale the school where it will best 
serve the state now. When any 
sectiem shows such remarkable 
growth as to make it a desirable 
location for a normal school, 
other legislatures will be ready 
to establish an additional school. 
— Star-Telegram.

i f  the suggestion (>f the Star- 
Telegram was acted on we feel 
assured that the West Texas 
Normal would l»e located in Lub- 
lx)ck. As it is it seems that pol
itics is destined to play no small 
j)art in the deal. This state has 
had much to contend with from , 
men o f small calibre holding 
public office. It would seem that 
the knowledge of the greatness 
of the state would within itself

glory of the place. People 
coming here are impressed at 
once by the friendliness o f her 
citizens. Every where one goes 
he finds the hand of good fellow
ship extended. We have no land 
sharks and though there is a 
number o f land agents in the 
town yet one never hears o f a 
crooked deal. Just so long as 
the tide o f affairs run in the 
future as they have in the past 
it will continue to be a growing 
town. All day long and into 
the still hours of the night the 
hand is extended to the wayfar-1 
er to come over and share in 
the bounty which nature has so 
lavishly bestowed. The best of 
earth is here and the best i>eo- 
jjle on earth are here to bid you 
welcome.

the public show closest attention 
and it applies to all. |

. - < 1
Loses Valuable Diamond II

Chicago.— Diamonds said to be 
valued at $412,000 were stolen 
from Mrs. Adolph Hirsch at the 
Vendome hotel, Mrs. Hirsch ^
carried the jewels into the din
ing room at luncheon in a black 
handbag, which she placed on a 
vacant chair at her table. She 
returned to her room then miss
ed the bag. Upon her return 
to the dining room the bag was 
gone. No trace of the jewels
has been found,! i

__  i

Robert A. Boston, of Memphis, j 
Texas, has accepted a j)Osition 
with the Murphy Lumber Com- j 
pany. Mr. Boston is an affa-1 

I ble gentlemen and will doubtless ’ 
make many friends here. He 
extends a cordial invitation to 
the trade to visit him at his 
place of business.

J E W E L R Y
Watches, Diamonds, 

Silverware,
Cut Glass, Clocks.

Ours is a complete jewelry’ 
store. No line of goods 
more reliable is carried by 
je w e le r s  anywhene. We 
buy direct from the world’s 
best manufacturers kiHLsell 
ou smaller margjbs than 
others, making twekaviogs 
for .Tou that amount to 
consider-ble.

W’atches
are our specially and we 
can supply anytl ing you 
want. F in e  repairing a 
si>ecialty.

Crawford, the Jeweler.
\̂ '̂ ŝt side Square

The Successful Life

The normal mind craves suc
cess. Success has a manifold 
meaning. It may embrace the 
higher motives or the lowest im
pulses. Thoroughness is the first 
principle. The parent who has 
the best interest of the child at 
heart will inculcate this idea in 
its mind above all others. Care
lessness has caused the world to 
grope in darkness for centuries. 
Listlessness will keep it there for 
ages yet to come. I f  every man 
and woman born into the world 
during the past thousand years 
had given to life the very best 
they possessed this world would 
now be at least a thousand years 
ahead o f its present condition.

mVke'heTpublic men broad gaug-1 Success is sweet but its price
ed fellows, but for some u n a c -; ^ ‘'^ns eternal effort and very
countable reason some o f them | people &re wi ing o pay
at least are very narrow indeed, i ^be price. No mg ess an
The Plains countrv has the best! fe rlas tin g ly  keeping at it will 
of the argument for the secur-'bnng success. A  child should

be given a choice of its vocation 
in life and fitted for that station.

I .  J .  O s b o r n eJ. H. Quinn

West Texas Land Co
Cheap Farm  La^ds in any size tracts, City 
Property of all kiiid^^^^ - - . . -

Lubbdek* Texans
O f f i c e  in  A b e r n a t h ^ B u i l d in g

[•••1

Notice S\ire Shot
Dont experimen 
buy good healthy 
Cauthen represen 
who actually grow

I L .mi

your money when you can 
e grown trees from J. E.

of Plalnvlew Nursery 
em.

s

I
01\T, Prop.x

"lainview, Texas
rsssi

ing of this school, but w’hetherj 
the committee sees it in this light | 
remains to be determined.

Resident Engineer Leaves Snvder
Snyder, Texas, Aug. 30.—E. 

C. Torrence, until recently re
sident engineer o f the Santa 
Fe, has gone to Lubbo^ to as
sist in the engineering work 
on the San Angelo-Lubbock line 
of the Santa Fe. It will be an 
important line across the South 
Plains country from north to 
south. ,

G. L. Frazier was in totvn last 
week from his farm in Hockley j 
county. He says they are need-' 
ing rain in his section but that 
the indications are fairly good 
for a fine feed crop. •

W. R, Hampton and family, 
of this place, but lately of Mer- 

i keif spent a few days in the city j 
i thii week visiting friends 1

/

It should be trained to do fully j 
every requirment o f the chosen , 
field. I f  the thought that idle-: 
ness is a disgrace, instead o f ; 
labor, w'as implanted in the 
breasts o f the young we would 
not have our penal institutions 
filled with youthful criminals. 
Some o f your.codfish aristocrats 
have a perfect horror of work. 
They imagine themselves the 
elect of God, and labor is not 
for them. The result is they 
become a nuisance to society, 
and should be frowned down, or 
better still, kicked out. Labor 
is the only true source of hap
piness. The occupied mind is 
the satisfied mind. ‘ Idleness 
means dissatisfaction with one
self and the world in general. 
Doubly blest is the boy or girl 
who has been taught the great 
necessity o f labor and who takes

3iS
J. W. Agnew Z. D. Agn*w

Agnew  B^os. Planing Mill

Do a planing mill
business.ysYour business 
solicited.

Lubbock,
I

► w

SI
DEAR MADAM: I blame you for admiring those 

l^dsom e photographs. /Th\v are but a fair sample of PHO- 
TOGRAPHS t h a t  ARE N IG H LY  ESTEEMED-such as 
are daily developed itt my smdio. I have no peers, because 
iny work is the  ̂best. 1 havV no enemies because every cus
tomer IS a .satisfied one. It’s\  good time now for some new 
ones. Don’t you think so?

FRANK SHIRLEY, First 
LUBBOCK

>r North Iron Works 
TEXAS

>  I

/ \
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To The Public

Owing to ttneV^t that there 
hae been aome miaunderetanding 
with reference to some lota as 
located by myself, and for the 
benefit of the pubUe, and to avoid 
future troubles and possibly law 
suits, I wish to explain the situa
tion and my position to the cit- 
izena

Lubbock, as is the case of'Tll 
towns in the beginning, has been 
very careless and indifferent as 
to locations of lots, buildings, 
fences, etc. Naturally when lots 
are cheap very little attention is 
paid as to locating comers, and 
many fences and buildings are 
located by guess or by surveyors 
starting from different points. 
When Lubbock was incorporated 
the aldermen, realizing the sit
uation, saw proper to designate 
an'engineer to do city work and 
look to him to see that all lots 
are located properly and from 

t some common point. Without 
\ solicitation on my part, I was se- 
l lected, a honor which I fully ap- 
\)reciate. Hence I selected the

\ost substantial point that could I / »* , 
^  determinee, and am endeavor-1

/ng to locate all lots with refer- 
/ence to this common point, but 
 ̂recently another engineer located 
some lots and he did so without 
any reference to the common 
point from which I had been do
ing my work, and without any 
consultation with me consequent
ly his work was in conflict with 
mine, and quite a disturbance has 
been created in the minds of the 
property owners in that vicinity. 
So long as lots are located from 
different points, or points in con
flict, as a matter of fact the lots 
will remain in conflict, no def- 
ference how well quailified the

concert •etion, I will with
draw from the work, and will 
not be a party to diaputea, law 
Buita, etc. among my neighbors.

As advertised in the Avalanche 
I put a guarantee upon my work, 
and I mean by this guarantee 
that if I locate your lot wrong 
and you build your fence or house 
wrong that I will pay all cost of 
moving it, and I am a citizen 
among you and a property owner 
and have everything that I have 
invested in Lubbock property, 
and can be found here for sever
al years to come. I am not draw
ing a salary from any other 
source. I am not here to gener
ate disputes and controverities 
in order to make myself a few  
dollars on the side. Your inter
est is mine and I can’t give satis
faction, I will not do any work 
in conflict with another surveyor.

Very truly
H. G. Guinn.

T
NEW LINE REACHES FLUVANNA

I f  you want to 
from a complete 
Grocery Store has
2S0.

select pickles 
line the Cash 
them. Phone 

9 It

W. S. Jimesi of Roscoe, Snyder 
And Pacific Tells of Reception 

IGiven Railway Builders

11 IS I I » 11 rtttetette

Sunbeam Program

Song—No. 62.
Prayer.
Scripture Lesson—Matt. 5. 11-

20.
Talk on Lesson.
Trio—Misses Eulah Mae Erwin, 

Mary and Clara Glenn. 
Recitation—Viola Mobley. 
Recitation—Vena Grant.
Sword Drill.
Song 140.
Leader—Raymond McMinn.

I f  PiercJ'Brul., can’t flt you up 
it isn’t here.^woadway. Lubbock, 
Texas. Phon/^7. 9 It

Operation Successful ^
surveyor may be, i f  he does not Carl Carlson, who has been a ' 
start right he cannot do his work patient in the Lubbock Hospital 
right, this fact is evident and for some weeks is doing nicely 
simple, and any surveyor that and will soon be able to leave the 
will insist upon a change of hospital. He had an operation 
another engineer’s work, with- performed for gallstone and as a 
out knowing t h e  engineer’s result o f the operation 236 gall-, 
starting point, variation, etc., is stones were removed. Mr. Carl-, 
not looking after the interest o f ' son is a traveling man and was i 
the party who he is working fo r , ; taken sick while here on busi-! 
but is aher the money in th e ; ness for his firm, 
job. It seems to me that the 
people o f Lubbock have had suf
ficient experience with reference | Uvalde county/\Phones 150 and

Roscoe, Texas, Sept 4.—W. 
S. James, assistant general man
ager of the Roscoe, Snyder and 
Pacific Railway, has just return
ed from a trip over the line to 
Fluvana, the terminal of the 
road. When interviewed by 
your correspondent on his re
turn he had the following to say:

“ The extension o f the R o sw , 
Snyder and Pacific" Railway to 
Fluvana, Texas, was completed 
to that town a few  days ago, and 
as soon as the yards are com
pleted and some staightening 
up done on the track the line 
will be ready for through busi,- 
ness to and from Fluvanna, via 
Roscoe and the Texas and Pa
cific. On arrival o f the track-1 

I laying crews the citizens accord | 
! ed a welcome to the construe- j 
jtion crews that showed their, 
generous spirit and appreciation! 

j o f the efforts made by the men i 
I at the front. On this occasion 
I a sumptuous repast was served 
I at the noon hour and about 100 
men were served with every-' 
thing good to eat by the citi
zens’ committee, while the Flu
vanna band played for the enter
tainment o f the guests.

“ I have just returned from a 
trip to Fluvana and the Fluvana 
country, and found crops on that 
part o f the road, while late, 
looking in pretty good condition. 
There will be lots of feed and 
cotton made in that section. 
Cotton is in fine condition,
 ̂though small, and it is expected 
that there will be nnward of

i REMEMBER i

4,000 Flu-
maize

to disputes and law suits grow -129. / ^
out of the fact that different j -------------
surveyors have done snrveying ■ James B. Posey, banker of 
without any reference to one Plainview, was in the city this 
common point and one common week transacting business, and 
variation. I shall not be a party ' visiting his son, Walter S. Posey, | 
to any further trouble along this cashier o f the State bank, 
line.

bales marketed at 
vana this season. Milo 
and Kaffir corn look well, many 
fields of 'these grains having 
been already made, the grains 
headed out, and the yield fully 
up to the average.

“ Material id arriving for the 
building o f extensive stock 
yards at Fluvanna, and it is ex
pected to have these ready for 

Honey! W fiii^ id  honey? I)e - , shipping cattle by September 15 
Sbszo Bros it fresh froni at the very latest Many o f the

stock men in this section are

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
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¥
4»
•i*
4̂
¥
4»
4-
4*
¥
4̂
¥
¥
¥

That we carry a full 
line of school supplies, 
such as School Books, 
Sachels, Book Straps,
Lunch Baskets, Pencils,
Ink, Tablets etc.

A RULER FREE TO EACH SCHOLAR

)
A LL  B O O K S  S T R IC T LY  C A S H
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d It  I' holding their shipments to take 
the {advantage o f the railroad 
facilities, thus saving a drive of
twenty-five to 
other pioints. 
thousand head 
out at once

I f  you wantVopd coffee you can 
I f  I cannot work with another f,nd the best on W th  at the Cash 

lurveyor in conformity and with Grocery S tor^  ^hone 230. 9 It

thirty miles to 
Two or three 

will be shipped 
as soon as the pens

PhQi\e |46 Give me a triaJ I

I A  G IA N T  STR IDE

T H E
M O S T  U P - T O - D A T E

Market run in 
LUBBOCK  
is that of

H. W ^ M ' S
ery thing good to eat

patronage solic
ited

penters and big liuilders are our fast^ 
don get lumber here.

Is made by the intruder when 
lie’s kicked out. An effective 
stride was made at this

COMPLETELY STOCKED 
IMBER YARD

ten V e  first advocated “small 
fargin(\^would bring big sales.

jiow  the best car. 
Slianty or man-

It ha.s.
ustomers.

Lubbock Lumber and Grain Co.,
Lubbock Texas.

are completed. An ample depot 
commodious size, 30x100 feet, ' 
will provide facilities for hand-' 
ling for the present the business 
o f Fluvanna and its territory. 11 
was told that there were orders 
out for forty-five cars of vari- i 
ous commodities to be delivered 
on the tracks at Fluvanna in the j 
next fifteen days.

“ Fluvanna is ideally situated; 
on the prettiest townsite in near- j 
ly all West Texas, and should j 
soon be a full size town. Its 
trade territory is very large, 
embracing the major portion of 
eight counties that are as gopd 
as the best in West Texas. The 

I pushing o f the railroad far out 
into this new country brings 
many settlements and towns of 

I this territory fifty to seventy- 
five miles nearer transportation 
facilities, and the growth and 
development of this great coun
try is assured.’ ’ j

Thursday a^l Friday of each : 
week the Caslii Grocery Store has 
a nice assortipent of fresh fruit, j 
Phone 230.^1 9 I t '

! Mesdames. J. D. Caldv^ell and' 
W. E. Sanders left this week fo r ! 
Oklahoma to spend a few days 
with sick relatives.

The best flUir that can be ! 
bought and a t^ e  lowest price at i 
the Cash G r « ^ y  Store. Phone , 
230. / 9 It!

Bob Penney this week reports 
the sale o f four sections o f land 
in this county to Mr. Hendricks, 
of Henrietta, Texas.

You can find Swifts
bams, bacon m  lard at the Cash 
Grocery Store N ^ n e  230. 9 It

Q re e n h i l l  Bros.
The Cash Grocers

Are offering every inducement to the 
trade consistent with good goods

at cheap Prices.

The ladies are invited to come 
and inspect this fine stock. But
ter and cheese, the very best, al
ways on hah^. This is strictly a 
first class g r o ^ y  story and you 
will always fincrlhe best of every 
thing to be Had in tl^^piarkets on 
sale by us. - - -

Let us make you a price on your hill 
of groceries and you will never 

huy anywhere else.

GREENHILl BROS.
NORTH SUE SQUARE

THE CASH GROCERS
PHONE 230 LUBBiCI. TEXAS
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Q. W . Altlzerls here from Swe^twater/Texa5, with a well equipped out fit to move any size house,' large or 
small. Mr. Altizer has been steatt|(^ngaged In the house moving business for the past eight yean and knows 

his business. All work positively ^uiai^t^d. Apply at the office of - * . . . .

- A l l i s o n  L a n d
F'or Information

T H E  A V A L A N C H E
i»L’BLlSUEU EVEa<Y FltlDAY BY

THE AVALANCHE PUBLISHING CO-
INCOKl'O HATED

JAMES L.
.INn. F TI UNEi:.

EKITOR. 
ASS< KTIATE E1UT< >R.

Entered at the Rostottice at Lubbock. Texas, for transmission ihrou^h «ie  
Mail' as second c ass m.itter.

One Year
s r  P.st RIFT ION RATES. 

.Strictly m Advance) S*x Monliis 50c

AUN Kuii'iN*. R.vtE' —Loou ' locen ts  per line eacii inse rtion. Ihsplay- ad 
v e r t l 'e m e n t s  I ' l  cents t'er sin̂ rle column in c l i  per week; S|«fcial rates u n  
year contracts. C a r d s  cf tlianks. resoljtioiis. tibiaiaries, (otlier than 
«rittenby o'.rs '̂lves 1-2 cent.'per line, l l.urch adveriisments. wliere 
a reven.io is derived t l. e re f r o  n, .'i cents per line. Frofessiona' cards tl.Oti 
ŷ -r aiontli or s lO  per year i f  paid in  advance.

Pi iCR \VEKK> ( "N S T IT I 'T K  A MONTH F<»R VDVERTISING  

nFFIt.'K 11 1{K>IDKNCK PHONE ‘J12

____________  1-1- i»A (ii :s .
U  p.p.td k  Ti: .\A .-> , T H r U S D A Y ,  S K l 'T K .M P .K l i  H. I'.MFj

AN A.MKPJCAN-OF COURSE 
The north le ;e has been dis

covered and 
doatinyr in the 
chilly wastes. 
Brooklin. N. Y. 
pole on the 21st day 
lFo^. and remained

lid jrlt^ry”  is 
breezes of its 
Dr. Cook, of 

arrived at the 
o f -April, 
there for

two days takinjr observations. 
Found the country to be one|vast 
expanse of ice and snow. Thus 
ends one of the most desperately 
fought battles against great odds 
of which m.en have engaged 
within the past three centuries. 
Over seven hundred lives have 
been sacrificed in the effort, and 
sulfering that will never be 
chronicled. It is ended but the 
price was great. It is even so in 
all the umieriakings of the

if '-ace :s !•>
t; \irVi

world 'ince timewa.- 
vva- f 
its ^̂ 1 ■
{xi.i : f
lun-
will 1. f  to 1 a-’ h 
Uth. I 1 , •
min'i
start.irg. and : 
ever s-«-ks .net 
Cook has Won !

The path- 
I 'lin with 
ry of tin
•’ -••ST -he
ar<t

■r
Mian 
'!r.t

. Thf 
' o-.'.- r h = ■

•• ; t'ffd
liel'is. Dr. 
himseif a

never d% ing name and his suc
cess will act as a spur for others 
in the various branches i.if en
deavor. .Jealousy should not en
ter into the glory of his achieve
ment. but rather he should U- 
given the mead of praise, full 
comiiensation for all he sutfere J. 
in the accomplishment i.f the 
task. He v.as successful, and 
while we place the laurel wreath 
ujv>n his iirow let its lustre not 
be dimmed by doubts but make 
it finai and full.

The F'loydada Hesi>erian comes 
to us this week enlarged to a six 
column quarto. The Hesjierian 
is enjoying a liberal patronage 
and does not fail to show its ap
preciation by giving that town a 
good paper.

The greatest pleasure in this 
life to be surrounded by a lot o f 
progressive pulling people. This 
is the way things are running in 
Lubb^ick. Every way you turn 
you see the evidence of develop
ment. The periple are going from 
early dawn to dewey eve. There 
is no let up in the work. Busi
ness of all kinds is simply hum
ming. The movement is con- 
tageous. No time for the loafer. 
He has to get on the hustle line. 
Hurrah for the great LublK>ck 
country. S h e  is a winner. 
Preach it. Teach it. Proclaim it 
tpi’ii the h'iv;setops and the 
i.fdgf'. Helji Luhijock grow.

T' e Uia.M who can peer just one 
i’ ahead ' his no>«- is headed 
lo’vard tri.s c. > ’ r;.. He has 
mad*- up id.s mii;d t . get u home 
in a gfiod country ard he knows 
this is the place. bt|d man grouch 
is left in the shatle out here. 
His plaintive wail i.s lost on the 
desert air. Time wa.s when Mr. 
Dronch cut some ice but his day 
is gone forever. This country 
ha.s been tried and found full 
weight. The happiest jieople on 
earth have homes in the great 
plains coun’ ry and there is more 
coming every day. Wo welcome 
them to one of the l>est sjKits on 
earth.

It matters not how hard you 
hit the line provided you hit it 
straight Honesty is the prime 
force o f continued effort. W'hen 
you ask your grocer for credit 
for a month let it mean a month. 
I f  he trusts you with his goods 
be man enough to meet him with 
the cash when your account falls 
due. There is nothing quite so 
provoking as to have to wait on 
a lot o f slow paying customers. 
And there is another considera
tion. When you fail to pay it 
makes it harder for the man 
who is good, f«»r the simple 
reason that the grocer c-annot 
continue to put his goods out 
cheap unless he makes close col
lections. Come across with the 
money when it falls due if  you 
expect the gnveer to continue to 
show you favors and remember 
that this does not stop with the 
grocer. It applies to all chan
nels of trade. Make your jiay- 
ments promptly. Be a man.

The C. .V. Ruine CompHuy are 
now ojien fbr bu^ness. They 
have an up-to-date -̂ and nobby lot 
of Ladies and \(r^ts furnishings. 
Also Uilorlng Wcounection, with 
French dry cllMning. Examine 
their stock and get prices before 
purchasing jrour fall and winter 
suits. First doonwest Citizens 
liank. Phofae 257, LWbbock, Tex
as. i I ^

Praetorians Attention!

On the night of Thurday, Seji- 
tember 16th, there will be an en
tertainment given by the Prae
torians. at the W. 0. W. hall. A 
fine program has been arranged 
and all are cordially invited to l)e 
present.

To Institute Eagle Lodge 

J, A. Bow-en, o f Mineral Wells, 
Deputy Grand President, and 
state organizer of the Eagles, 
assisted by W. D. Johnston, 
former sec’y o f Aerie 714, A t
lanta. Ga., and Messrs Williams 
and Boone, the three latter of 
this place, succeeded in secur
ing more than the necessary six
ty memliers to start a lodge and 
they will proceed with the work 
in the near future. While the 
Fraternal Order of Eagles is 
practically new yet its puri)oses 
are as old as time, viz, the 
cementingof the ties of mankind 
into one great and lasting broth- 
orhiMKl. It has for its purposes 
the uplifting of the race and it 
stands today without a suiierior 
in this relation. Its members 
are early taught that love of i 
fellow man is and of the para
mount duties of the race and in 
the security of its protecting in- 
riliietices many men are daily 
brought from the depths and 
la.inched again on the sea of 
life with the feeling that he is j 
of the great brotherhood and! 
that life is worth the living. I t , 
also has many other features that 
commend themselves to man 
kind and it is today growing and

New Law Partnership.

D. W. Puckett has formed a 
law partnership with J. E. 
Greer, o f Bronte, Texas. They 
will practice in all the courts. 
Mr. Greer comes here highly rec
ommended as a lawyer and gen
tlemen and we welcome him to 
this section. Read their an
nouncement ad in this issue.

The H om eW ^rs Land office 
has a fine list both city and 
farm property-A They would be 
pleased to ^owNyou what they 
have. Nofth sid^quare, Lub- i

J

/
/

bock, Texa 9 It

House Party
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 

gave a house party to a

Baptist Junior B. Y. P. U.

September 12, 1909.
Song.
Prayer,
Song.
Scripture Reading, Judges 2:1-5. 
Song.
Scripture References—

Judges 4:1-3—Mattie Roy. 
Judges 4: 4-7— Lillie Barclay. 

Song.
Judges 4: 8-10—Add Clark. 
Judges 4: 11-16—Loyd Baker. 

Song.
Judges 4: 17-21—Elva Glover. 
Judgeso: 31—Frank Rath burn. 

Song.
Dismissal.

List you 
Homeseeker^

their young friends at the Clay- 
ton ranch near Post Citv last

Clayton.1 
few ofl

week. The time was delight
fully spent in motoring, horse
back riding, hunting and feast
ing.

I estate with the 
nd office. They 

for you. North 
k, Texas. 9 It

1 If.you want iB6od a-ork, the 
'kind that sah l̂jite, bring your 
garments to Duhiven Reed, the 

IFrench I )ry cloAners. 9 11
------ ------

Read the opening ads o f the 
milliners this week. They have 
shown their faith in Lubbock by

Chas. F. Clayton leaves this 
week for Galveston where he 
will take a special course before 
going to Ltniisville in November.

Beck H^hiirhave the chcai>est 
four.room ho^M in town. See 
them for a 9 It

W. F. Buchanan, of Cleburne, 
is here pmspecting. He is well 
pleased with the town and coun
try and will doubtless locate.

spreading until it bids fair to, , . , ,
reach to every nook of the | line o f g ( ^ s
civilized world. Lubbock will 
have a strong lodge and wej 
wager the prediction that n o ! 
lodge within the confines o f the ■ 
state will embrace a better lot of
people.
Es.

We welcome the F. 0.

Don’t
and have likewise showm their j Grocery 
faith in the Avalanche by a lib-, P'7 
era! display of printers ink. 1 
Patronize your home industries.'
It w'ill pay. Turn out and see 
what they have to offer.

forget thaM«'^e Cash  ̂
Stor/ alMifs has a sup-' 

creanX^eese on hand, 
i Phone 230. ^  9 It

Pierce Bros always have some 
real bargains on liand.  ̂2l

A new tailor inhere to do your 
work and he\js Xne. Come th see 
him. Iiu n ive i^  Reed, the French 

I dry cleaners.A 9 It

Away back in the early days of 
the west many men had a dim 
idea that this was a coming coun
try but they did not back their 
judgment at the time and the re
sult is they are gladly paying 
fifteen dollars for land that they 
could have bought a few years 
ago for fifty cents per acre. 
These lands will sf<on Ije selling 
for fifty dollars per acre and 
people will buy it at that price. 
There is no telling just where 
the price will stop for the lands 
will produce abundant crops of a 
great variety and it is a sure 
crop Cfiuntry. All those who 
with to build for the future 
should get busy and come while 
they can get lands cheap that | 
will mean a pmarieroas and 
happy home.

Over Georgetown v. ay they 
have county si’ e fight on hand. 
The old court hou.s»- was con
demned and the city of Taylor 
came out and announced as a 
candidate for the jilace. Taylor 
will get a good bunch of ad
vertising out of it and this will 
lie all. Those oM sturdy farmers 
of dear old Williamson have too 
high regard for right to place 
the court house away from the 
center of the count; and they 
may be depended on to do the 
right thing regardless of any 
sinister motives that might be 
brought to bear on them. Wil
liamson is one of the banner 
counties in many respects and 
the true American sentiment 
there is for those higher emolo- 
roents o f life regardless of the 
presence o f saloons even in Tay
lor and a few other towns of 
the county.

H. Fredrick, o f Sherman, has 
moved here to live. He will have 
his family out here in a short 
time.

The Cash' 
nice line u 
olives. Pho

Store has a 
and stuffed 

9 It

G E T  Y O U R

KODAKS B SUPPLIES
At our store. We have the 
best selection in town. We 
also keep a nice selection of 
local view post-cards.

DRUGS AND DRUGGISTS
SUNDRIES /

Are found in large quantities 
and of the greatest variety 
in our store.

C U T  G L A S S  A N D  H A N D  PA IN T E D  CHINA
Make the most highly appreciated gifts that a person could select 
and our stock of these goods is complete and prices are right.

T H E  S T A R  DRUG CO M PAN Y
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PHONE 167 LUBBOCK. TEXAS

! •

I
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^ | p r o f e s s i o n a l |

J.N.Stoop8,M.D. GJi.Murphy, M.D.
D R 8. STO O PS &  M U R P H Y

P h t s ic ia n h  a n d  S d b o n o n s
Offices with Star Drug Company 

PaovBS—Besidence 180; Office 11
‘Labbock, Texas

Wm. L. BAUGH. M. D-
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S h r o e o n  

O ffice: Palace Pharmacy Phone No. 22 

Lubbock, Texas

O llV lL L E II .  W ESTLAKE, M. I).
M EDICAL ELECTRICIAN  

Practice limited to the treatment of 
special diseases of women and children, 
and the chronic diseases of men.

Office at residence, south of ;rrlst 
mill.
Phone No 164 Lubbock, Texas

Over Rated Citizens

Toadyiam is one o f the most

ing
I To

CITATION BY PUBLICATION  
The State of Texas;

To the Sheriff, or any Constable . . .  .
of Lubbock County Greeting: I dispicable traits of the present

You are hereby commanded that day American. Let a man be- 
you summon by making P«bU. | come noted by some success; no

matter how obtained, and a vast 
body of people are ready to bend 
the knee to them. The effect of 
this is to cause said individual 
to become puffed up with the 
idea o f importance beyond his 
fellows. Take the case o f Har- 

He imagines himself the

cation of this citation in some 
newspaper published in |Lub- 
bmk county, for eight succes
sive weeks previous to the return 
day hereof the Heirs of J. K.
Robertson whose |names and 
residences are unknown to be and 
appear before the next term of the 
District court of Lubbock county 
at the court house thereof at a 
regular term of said court to be
holdeu for said county on the  ̂ j
sixteenth Mondav after the first »?reatest living American today.

riman.

Monday in August A. D. 15)011, 
then and there to answer the pe
tition of J. F. Brothers tiled in 
said court on the 25th day of 
August A. D. 1905), in a suit num
bered on the docket of said court 
No 384 wherein J. F. Brothers is 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs 
of J. K. Robertson are defen-

Who is responsible for this? 
None other than those with whom 
he has been associated. They 
have kissed his hands and fawned 
at his feet until it* has led him 
to believe that his death will 
mean a great calamity. While 
it is true he has managed to be-

Ph(

DR. R. J. H A L L
*HY8ICIAN AND SuROEON 
[ Office at Star Drug Store 
êa—Office 11; residence 141-3r

Lubbock, Texas

TaVl OR & MOUNT
A R C H I T E C T S  A N D  B U IL D 

ING E N G IN E E R S
OFFICE OVER STATE PANK 

PHONE NO. 140

nature of plaintiffs a ,pow er, in..the railroad
man7is“ M“ 7ollow8,Yharpiaintrff|world. at the same time his go- 
is the owner of seven hundred and ; ing would cause on̂ ’̂ momentary 
eighty acres of land in the south \ effect on the various channels of 
east, corner of the J. R. Robert
son survey of land in Lubbock 
county Texas and that he has 
good title thereto, and that he has | 
been in actual possession of said j existed on earth. The great big 
land for more than five y^rs  be-! grafter is the one around whom 
fore the filing of this suit using  ̂ world seems to gather in 
cultivating and enjoying the same !, ^
and paying all taxes due thereon ! homage while those o f unosten-
claiming and owning the same. tatious lives, w’ho are devoting

commerce, and within a wreck’s 
time it w’ould make absolutely 
no difference had he never

Navigating the Air
The final triumph in aeriel nav

igation has long been a cherish
ed dream of man. That it seems 
almost on the verge o f realiza
tion is being demonstrated each 
day. The Wright Bros, have 
met with quite a bit o f success 
with their flying machine and 
Count Zeppelin, a German, has 
recently made a successful flight 
carrying ten passengers. Re
cently at Reims, France, there 
has been a number o f demon
strations with different types of 
machines, and nearly all o f them 
were successful. Among the 
prizes offered was a cup and it 
was captured by an American. 
These trials were made over d if
ferent length courses, and some 
o f the machines covered the dis
tance at a very high rate of 
speed. Two accidents marred 
the pleasure of the meeting, M. 
Bleriot and M. Breguet, tw'o of I 
the contestents, had their ma-! 
chines wrecked. They w ere ' 
badly shaken up, but escaped j 
without serious injury. The 
meeting was a decided success 
and occasioned a great deal of 
enthusiasm for further effort 
along this line. ,

j a i p e :r i /\l
"T H E  HO/nB O

J. W .  D A V I
Id *  Sc|uar«

x.x3a3.-X3.T3 i x a  rzccx iX E aaaaaTT i

D. J. W o o d —
All kitiQ  ̂ of Insurance

Phone 255 ' - - Lxjbbock, Texas
: : zaxin i  x c i  tu r r t r t i  i r ::::::; :  : .2.: ixiaas*: x m

TRIO  L A N D  C O M P A N Y
Rea.1 £stdLte. Livestock a^nd LoeLixs

A tine list of townandcouDtijr property. Spec
ial attention given to largabodies of land. If 
you liave country or city >tbpcrty for sale, list 
it with us. and we will ikitti^rest Correspon
dence solicited. We Pave labd for sate in ten 
counties. When in Lubbock give u.s a call, let 
us know what you want, wewVjl find It for you.

TR IO  L A N D  C O M P A N Y

)

L. a. OXFORD, M. U.

Office with Palace Pharmacy 

Lubbock. Texas

Dr. C. M. B A L L IN G E R
D e n t is t

Office In Dr. Hay Old Stand 
Telephone No. 120

Lubbock, Texae

under a deed and deeds duly re
corded and having peefect ti
tle thereto, and if not, that bis ti
tle has b^n peafected by limita
tion but that persons claiming to 
be the heirs of the J. R. Rob
ertson to whose heirs said tract 
of land was patented are claiming 
to own said land and the fact that 
there is no record in Lubbock 
county showing who the heirs 
of said patentee are creates a

each day to the general uplift, 
are left very often to tread the 
wine press alone. As this con
dition has existed since before 
the birth of Christ it is reason
able to suppose it will continue 
thus for some time to come. A 
comparison of the lives of some 
of our really illustrous men with 
such pirates as wall street has

Bakers bread 
best at Elite Cy 'L

as good as the 
3 tf

Judge E. R. Dalton of Plain- 
view was transacting business in 
Lubbock this week.

5^Get n croq  ̂
Drug Cutiipah

Fresh c 
at Elite Caf

set from the Star' 
35tf

aud pies at all times 
3tf

cloud on his title and he prays for 1 developed within the past few

J. J. Dillard R. J. Dillard

D IL L A R D  D IL L A R D  

L a w y e r s  

Lubbock, Texas

B E A N  A' K L E T T  

Lawyers.
Lubbock, Texas

Tour>legal business and notarial work 
respectfully solicited.

W . D. B E N S O N
L aw ' y e r  AND A b s t r a c t o r .

Lubbock, Texas.
Will practice in all the Courts of 

Lubbock and attached counties.

JA M E S  K. R O B IN SO N , 
Atty aud Couuselor-at*Law 

Lubbock, Texas
Practice In all State and Federal 
Courts. Attention to business In 
Lubbock Surrounding Counties.........

judgment lemoving the same and 
establishing bis title and making 
the same a matter of record.

I Herein fail not but of this 
I writ and how you have executed 
the same make due return as 
the law requires at the next term 
of our said court.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of the District court of Lub
bock county Texas at Lubbock 
Texas on this the 25th day of 
.Vugust A. 1). 1909.

' Elizabeth Boyd
Clerk of the District Court of 

Lubbock C-ounty Texas. 7 8t

years w’ill convince any man that 
to be useful to society means to 
give something to society, and 
not to feast on the misfortune of 
others. The making of a mil
lionaire means the unmaking of 
thousands of people. Jno. D. 
Rockefeller gave an apt illustra
tion o f this fact in his talk on 
perfecting o f o n e  American 
Beauty rose. He claimed that 
the perfection of this rose meant 
the slaughter o f hundreds of

ate four and
*6 S.

as & Cathey.

Several uj) 
five room cott 

T^i

Miss Lennle Dalton visited rel
atives in the Acuff community 
this week.

See the Pu! 
for a bargain 
close to Aberhatbyt tt Land company 

a section of land

THOMAS  <€ C A TH E Y
Rea! Estate and Insurance

LIST YOUR KROPERTY FOR SALE WITH US
Prompt, reliable and courteous services

Broadway, second door West Citizens Bank 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Imm
8
8
im
wm
8
8
8

!

8
« !

If

C. C. Cleary and family have 
returned from a weeks visit to 
Terry county and report a very 
pleasant trip.

_  ------------  others. It applies to the making
C ITATION BY PUBLICATION o f one millionaire. In the cen-
T> Texas. tralization o f the wealth o f this
To the ^herIff or any Constable of  ̂ ^

Lubbock County-Greeting: country every jwssible instinct
You are hereby commanded that o f an elevating influence has 

you summon the unknown heirs of been trampled under foot and in 
J. W. Haynes, whose names and ĵ g place the monster, greed, has

been reared. Just how long this

j A  full suppl;̂  
' now on display. 
Compaq’s. J

We h ”  
tate bargj 

' List your 
Land (5o)

li la
irg^ s , 
ir-ianR A

!Jr ofo f baseball articles 
the Star Drug 

35tf

D- W . P U C K E T T
L a w y e r

Lubbock, Texas 
will practice in all the courts of this 

state
Office second door north of postoffice

JNO . R. M cGEE  
A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w  

Lubbock, Texas 
Office in Court House

Dr. Robt. Jones Dr. Tom Hutchinson
rilYSIC'IANS AND 8CROEONS

D r s . J o n e s  <fe H u t c h in s o n
Will treat diseases of the Eye, Ear, 

Nose and throat in connection with 
thelLgeneral practice.

Office at Lubbock Drug Co., Lub
bock, Texas.
Office phone 152 Residence phone 30

residences arc unknown, to be and 
ai)|>ear before the next term of the 
county court of Lubbock county, 
Texas, to be held in the town of 
Lublx^k at the court house of 
said county, then and there to 
answer the petition of O. L 
Slaton, Van Sanders and W. A. 
Carlisle, filed in the cause of Ithe 
Barnhart Tyiie Foundery Co. vs 
(). L. Slaton, W. D. Benson and 
W. A. Carlisle in which said 
plaintiff seeks to recover the al
leged value of certain property 
therein mentioned aud said cross 
bill seeks to foreclose a chattel 
mortgage lien on said property 
which consists of certain printing 
press and materials used for 
publishing a newspaper and which 
said cross bill was filed in said 
court on the 2nd day of Septem
ber 1909, and which said cause is 
numbered on the docket of said 
court as number 61r

W .L .  G A R LA N D
Physician and surobok 

Office With The Palace Pharmacy 
Lubbock, Texas 

Office Phone 158
Residence Phone 272.

J. E, M IN Y A R D , M. D .

Office: Palace Pharmacy 
Residence phone No. 213.

L U B B O C K , T E X A S .

Fred C Pearce Roscoe Wikon 

P E A R C E  &  W IL S O N  

Attys. and Counsellors at Law  

Practice in all the Courts 

L u b b o c k , : T e x a s

condition will continue none can 
gainsay, but one thing is certain 
and that is, its effects for evil 
have spread until every section 
of this broad land is in a tur
moil o f unrest and dissatisfac
tion. People are placing false 
values on non-essentials, while 
those things that really count are 
passed by unheeded. It is one mad 
senseless scramble for the god 
—gold. Carthage in all her glory 
never offered one half the op
portunity for greatness- endur
ing greatness—as could l>e de
veloped in this greatest o f all 
countries, but it is being brushed 
aside and nothing counts except 
as measured in dollars and cents. 

And you are further command- ] This is a serious indictment, yet 
ed to serve this Citation by ; none can deny its truthfulness, 
causing the same to be published 1 Over rated citizens. Small won- 
once each week for eight con-' jgj. ^ave them w’hen so many
secutive weeks prior to the return , , • • f  ..u-heraof F ® people are stnving for this very

Herein fail not, but have you 1 ?oal. Success should be sought
then and there this writ before j by every man, woman and child,
said court on the first day thereof 1 but let it be a commendable qual-

large list of reales 
•but want more 

iR with the Hartford 
33-tf.

Call at the \fect/graph Abstract 
and Title Coni^fiy for Abstracts. 
Uur prices are

It.v, M Vr.

CENTRAL PLAINS COLLEGE
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

* V

Ifl'p';' mm
/  iS M sr i im i. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ^

Co'jrsi~i cf stedy vEered-
Ciauical. nti£c PhtU topr. , LUera.--.

\u rn u l,  Dreaf.maii-

iaf, Sharthac.d. T< pewrtt;!.^,

Te lr2raph>, A ft  attd Orator..

Co-ratcairooa.. ^hrialiaS,.lutcracnomiCia. 

tiooaU Noo-dectaSao. Coarae 'oS^tada  dec* 
tivc. Faculty atroii^e^. Muaic fari..tiea uo* 

aurpasarj.

Send for Cat2log.

L. L. GLADNEY. Pres.

Lots 
Lubbock

L i- f  A ' o i ' r  L a m ) .v x o  T o w n  

luOTs wfth Craven c't McWhorter 
We W ilfrid  you a buyer if your 
prices are >ight. 4-tf

me to buy a lot. 
Robinson Bros., 

b-if.

M e willMiiirf a buyer for your 
proi>erty iWou will list it wiib 
us and yourXiricos are reasonable. 
Hartford Co. 33-tf

I have ^me f^ ty  acre tracts of 
land from one U> 2 1-2 miles from 
Lubbock, ancL will sell some of 
them for an acre. See or 
write Frank Bewles. 6-tf.

•  H X K K K K K a i
H
I  J .  T .  U S L E M A N IH. A. P A C E M. R. U S L E M A N  ^

H 
H 
H

thereon 
executed,

with your retu 
showing bow 
the same.

Witness 
bereon and 
seal of 
Lubbock 
of September 1909.

Elizabeth Boyd, Clerk 
County Court of Lubback County.

9 8t

signature 
press of the 
my office in 
this the 2nd

JacksonV^dray is 
to serve yott^

always ready

i ity and not based on the down
fall of others. Do not be in such 
a hurry for the accumulation of 
gold that no room is left in your 
life for the doing of deeds that 
count for something. The love 
and esteem o f your associates is 
worth more than the grold of 
Ophir or the diamonds o f King 
Solomon’s mines.

See III 
for a bar. 
close to A

kett Land Company 
in a section of l^d  
lathy. 7 tf

W. R. S T A N D E F E R
District Surveyor Lubbock 

Land District
Thirty years In West Texas and know 
all the old corners of surveys from 
Stanton. Martin county to the north j 
line of Hale county, embracing Lul>-1 
bock, Crosby, Gaines. Borden, Lynn, 1 
Terry, Hockley, Cochran, Bailey, i 
Yoakum, Oarra, Dawson and Martin 
counties. On large contracts will 
furnish my own attorney and defend 
the lines that 1 locate free of cost to 
owner. 1

Lumber, Shingles,
V Sa5h,/Dwr5,

'Mouldings
Forlsale d lry t to contractors 

and dlDsuraejA at a big saving, 
ddress

W . ROBINSON,
nvlcw, Texa.s 

OR

C O N S M e e S  l u m b e r  C O ..
/nointon, Texas

I J. M. Hugh^, of Haskell,, is 
I in the city looking at the situa
tion. He is a very prominent 
citizen o f Haskell county and we 
would be pleased to have him lo
cate with us.

Just think! lots for sale.
Big bargain f v  next ten days. 
Robinson Brc^Lubbock, Texas. 
Read our adifi th^ issue. 6-tf.

J. A. Bowen, Deputyy Grand 
President of the Fraterr/ >rder
of Eagles o f Texas, \vl^ .ime
is in Mineral Wells, i j  for
the purpose of institi/...e, -  .odge 
at this place.

Presiding Elder Hardy 0 f  
Plainview came down last Thurs
day in his new automobile, which 
he has recently purchased in 
which to make the long journeys 
that are necessary to cover the 
district over w’hich he presides.

Cards are out announcing the 
marriage of Mr. L. D. Webster 
and Miss Johneye Hardin at the 
Methodist church, this city, on 
the 15th of this month. These 
are popular young fieople, and 

i the Avalanche extends congratu
lations in advance o f the occa
sion.

I
i
H
M

H .

Homeseekers Office

Farms Ranches and 
City Property. . . .

L IS T  YOUR LAND W ITH  US .

Next Door to Planing Mills

M
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
M
H
H
H

S LUBBOCK, TEXAS

JIN K  P E N N E Y B IL L  P A Y N E

S O U T H  SI  
L A N D

We do general rental^and land 
business.
If you have a house to rent, list 
it with u^
We Aell city property, farms and 
ranches.
If/you want to get on the HUS
TLE LINE we are there.

P H O N E  2 4 8 B -  -  L U B B O C K . T E X A S
F I R S T  D O O R :N O R T H :h O T E L  C L Y D E
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AGENTS WANTED
TO -.

S E L L  O U R  E E N C E

Lm

I

1

Call or yn at once

Plainview Wir^Rgnce Company
H
H
R

Plainview/ - -^Texas
I

IFARMERS, keep your money at home by patron* 
iziog the PLA IN V IE W  W IRE FENCE COMPANY I

LLANO ESTACADO DAY

South PItins Will Have Separate 
Day at the Dallat Fair— A 

Long Step Forward

CITATION BY  PUBLICATION  
Tbe State of Tezaa.

To tbe Sberiff or any Oonatabla of 
Lubbock Oounty—Greeting:
You an  lwnt>y oommanded to tain* 

moo the unknown beira of Fredarlek 
Wiinam Herring, deoeaeed, and tbe 
im nown heira (a Mn Jennie Berrli^;. 
deoeaaed, hy making publication of 
thia Citation once In each week for

Some tin., w .  w .  m « l .  men- [
tion o f the fact that Joe H. Fos-, publiahed in your county. If tlien be 
ter. secretary o f the Commercial

iriew was making in tbe S4th Judicial District; but ifClub at Plainview was making, 
an effort to set a separate day a t ' S T jA sIS Duufc* Mhen“ S ‘f£ w 5

We are new in^n in the Lubbock country, but 

we are not new at,̂  the land ousiness. We are 

iroinj; to sell land you have a tract of land

or ai ythii g :n cijli' projV rty li'-t it with us. :

'̂our Business .Asppreciated
North  l5t Street \\'e5t Lubbock . Texas

the Dallas State Fair to be known 
as “ Llano Estacado Day”  and in 
this connection the following let
ter is self explanatory:

Plainview, Tex., Sept. 1,1909. 
Avalanche.

Lubbock, Texas,
Gentlemen:

I have realized f o r  several

paper publiabed In tbe neareet Dis
trict to said 64th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next rwular term of 
the District Court of Lubbock Ooun- 
tr, to be holden at the court house 
thereof. In the town of Lubbock, on 
the 4tb Monday in November, A DI 
1909, the same being Uie 22d day of 
November, A D 1909, then and there I 
to answer a petition tiled In said i 
Court on the 13Ui day of July, A D| 
1909. In a suit, numbered on the docket i 
of said Court No 379, wherein John F

favor, and for all coats of suit, and for 
general relief, ami that as ba(ween 
these plaiotIflS, that the pkUntilT 
Whe do have and recover Judgment 
protecting and establlsbing hw lien 
on the land In oootroveru, that the 
plaintiff Boblnaoo’a Uabllfty on said 
notes be renewed In said Judgment 
and said lien be fixed on tbe land In 
controversy for the full amount and 
on tbe terms stIpulaM therein.

Herein fail not, but have before 
aam Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon,showing how you have execut
ed the same.

Witness; Elizabeth Boyd. Clerk of 
the District Court of Lubbock County.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at otlloe In Lubbock, this 
the 26th day of July, A D 1900.

Eliubeth Boyd, Clerk 
District Court, Lubbock (X>unty.

3 8t By Elva Glover, Deputy.

.. . , I Robinson and D L  Wise are plaintiffs,
years that the section known as ĵ nd the unknown n  - .

I
I
T H E  TIN  SHOP

and P lu m b in jj Business

t'Jiu) C. (.'(.wait. 1 if-ivioed. will lu- eon-

tiun^d fov by

R. VV. H E I M
A  coiitiuuation o f the public patronage 

w ill be appreciate*!.

' “ Llano Estacado”  or “ Staked 
Plains”  was not getting 
prominence at our state fairs that 
it should have, and all the awards 

lo f premiums were for “ Pan
handle Exhibits,”  and when I 

; became secretary o f our Com- 
I mercial Club I took the matter 
I up with the Dallas Fair manc.ge- 
ment and suggested a separate 
day to be called “ Llano Estaca- 
du Day,”  and it was thought to 
be a gtx>d idea by Mr. Smith, 
secretary of the fair association 
so I referred the matter to the 
club secretaries of the Llano Es
tacado. and found a big major
ity in favor of tbe question, so I 
wrote Mr. Smith your decision 
and he has designated October 
iMh as “ Llano Estacado Day.”  
We have at last come into our 
own, and it is now up to us to 
make the day one long to be re- 
meniliered by those who visit the 
fair.

I am sending c< pies of this 
letter to all paix-rs in the district 
asking publication that you may 
get ready for the occasion. I 
would ask you secretaries, county 
judges ami others to write Mr. 
Smith for all information and 
have your local pai*ers publish it.

Now let’ s get busy and make 
those who see our exhibits at the 
fair realize that there is some-

Willlxm Herring, deceased, and the 
. . unknown hein of Mrs Jennie Her-

ring, deceased, are defendants, and 
said petition alleging in substance, 
towit:

1st. That th# names and residences 
of the defendants are unknown to the 
plaintiffs

2d. That heretofore towit: on or 
aliout the 1st day of .Taniiary, 
the plaintiff. John F Robinson, was 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following descrilied tract of land, sit
uated in Lubbock ctiunly, Texas, 
holding and claiming the same in he 
simple, towit:

.Ml that certain tract or narcol of 
latui known as the Fast one lialf (1-2) 
of Survey No 17. in Hlex’k K, Cert ill- 
cate No 971, issued to llie Kist Line 
and lied Itivcr Railroad Company, 
ami patented t<) Mrs.Ieiinie lle>ring. 
assingnee of s;iid eomifany by Patent 
No .'iS!!. \’ol 1.7.

That on the day and vear l.ast afore 
sai(i, tlie defendants unlawfiill.v en
tered upon .said pre iiis*-s and eje<‘ted 
-.lid plaintiff I'olunson tlierefrom. and 
tin au fully witliliold from said plain
tiff liohinson tlie jMissession tliereof, 
to ills damage one tlious.'ind dollars.

'll.at tlie s:ild plaintiff lioldnson 
alleite.s that liis title and claim to tlie 
above (lcsi-rils‘(i tract of land is con
stituted as follows, towit;

!s ' . Patent from tlie Slate of 'I'o.vas 
to Mrs .letinic lleriing. a signee of 
tile l-.;i.s| Line ami lied Ki\er liail- 
road tomiiany, dated .\ugu.st !*. Ispi. 
eonvejing to the sJiid Mrs .lennie ller- 
rii'L: .all of Slid ^ur\ey No 17. in Hkn-k 
K. in I.iililiiKik eitunly. Te.vas. I'er- 
liticate No !'71. and wliicli patent is 
diny leeorded in tlie I»ee(l Records of 
l.iililxick county, Te.vas. in Vol •i.
1 :ige 217.

2nd. Deed from Mrs .lennie Iler- 
:iiii,' to .las II .'l< vers. dated Marcli 
21lli. I'i'l, eonveylng to tlie said 
Meyers all of s;iid atiove dcsiTilied 
-•<ciion of land snowii a-SiirvcvNo 
17, in Block K. and situaU'd in Lute 
ixs-k county. Texas, duly acknowl
edged liefore Jolin .lolinson, a notary 
public in and for tlie State of I ’enri-

C IT A T IO N  BY PU B L IC A T IO N  
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 
Lubbock County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded toaum- 
mon the unknown heirs of Fredrick 
William Herring, deceased, and the 

heirs of Frederick i unknown heirs of Mrs. Jennie Her-

fendoatt an'eUlralnt the load la 
coatioveiv M tba te te  of the lold 
Fredrtek WiUiein Borrlag, dcoeeaed, 
andosthheln oftheeald Mn. Jen
nie Herring, deoeneed

Wherefore, premtMe ooneMeied, 
the plaintiff prajt that the detondonU 
be duly cited to appear and onewer 
this petition, end that uMn tbe trial 
ttiereof, that the plaintiff Adame have 
his Judgment, for theeeid lend end 
for a Ŵ rit of Beatltutlon to tmoe In 
his favor, and for all cooU of euit, and 
for general relief.

Herein fall not, but have before 
said court at ite next regular term 
this Writ with your return thereon, 
ohowlng how you have executed riie 
s&ine*

witness, Elizabeth Bovd; Clerk of 
tbe District Court, Lubbock county, 
Texas.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office In Lubbock, tble 
the 14th day of July A. D. 1909.

Elizabeth Boyd,
Clerk of r.be District Court, Lubbock 
county, Texas. 2 8t

svivania. and County of Pliila'lelplna. 
where else in Texas beside the: and duly recorded in Vol 6. Page 212,

I of llie LublKX'k County Deed Records. 
3rd. Heirsliip of Mrs Gracelle Wise 

fo j.' umler Jas II Meyers and Martha Mey
ers. clecea.sed: plaiiriiff alleging lliat

at

Lands! Lands! Lands!

I handle all kinds of 
lands, farms, ranches 
and city property. :

List With Me

A. B. T U M L IN
< >ver .'state Hank

P H O N E  234 L U B B O C K , T E X A S

Panhandle.
Thanking you in advance 

your efforts to make our day 
the fair a success, I am 

Yours respectfully
Joe. H. Foster.

Sec’y. Plainview Com. Club.
This is a good movement and 

every county included in the 
south plains should take uji the 
spirit with which Mr. Foster has

Jas 11 Meyers died September 9tli. 
190.1. and tliat Martha Meyers died 
Novemtier lltli. 1907: that tlie said 
Jas II .Meyers and Martlia Meyers 
were married on the 4Hi of February. 
Isits; tliat they, eacli. were married 
only tlie one time: that tliey left sur
viving tlioni an only cliild, Onicelle, 
wlio married 1> L Wise, and lliat 
tliey liad no other cliildrcn born to 
tlieiu of said marriage.

4tli l»eed from Ii L Wise and 
itiracelle Wl.se lo Jolin P’ Robinson.

entered into the work, and make tonv. ving tlie
’ property 111 controversy to said Robin-

it a grand succe.ss from every son.du!yacknowloilgedl>eloreW.l |{iie,
a Notary I’lililie in and for Wyandottepoint of view.

Notice.
I am a licensed auctioneer, and 

will sell at publiy auction any
thing that is hVought to this 
place for that .purjiose, on the 
first .Monday of each month, or 
any other liuje that my services 
are desired. ' Salee will be con
ducted on the west side of the 
court house sriuare 
42 tf C. Y.. Parks,

Lubbock, Texas.

county. State of Kansas, and duly re
corded In \'ol 14. I*age .V>7 of tlie fieed 
Records of I.niibock (-’ounty. 'I'exas.

And the plaintiff Rooinson fnrtlicr 
alleges, lliat lie and tlioso under wliom 
lie claims tlie land in controversy 
lierein. Iiave liad and lield peaceable 
and adverse possession tliercof. culti
vating, using and enjoying tlie same 
under deeds duly registered, and pay
ing all Uixes tliereon, for a perioti of 
more tlian five years next after llie 
accrual of llie cause of action of tlie 
defentlants, if any they liave, and for 
more than five years next before tlie 
tiling of lids suit.

A nd said plaintiff Robinson fnrtlier 
alleges that lie and tliosc under wliom 
lie claims tlie land in controversy.

ring, deoeaaed, by making publication 
of thia Citation one in each week for 
eight successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof in some news
paper published In your county, if 
tiiere be a newspaper published tD're- 
In, but If not, then Vn the nearest 
county where a newspaper is publiih- 
ed, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Lui>- 
Ixxk county to be holden at the 
court liouse thereof in tlie town of 
Lubbock on tlie fourth Monday in i 
November A. I). l»ott, the same being 
tlie 22nd day of November, A. D. 
1909, then and tiiere to answer a . 
Iietillon tiled In said court on tlie' 
I4tii day of July. 1909. in suit niim-: 
tx»red on tlie docket of said court N o .: 
.Iso, wliereln W. R. Adams is Plaln- 
tltf. and tlie unknown lieirs of Fred
rick William Herring, dece.iscd, and , 
tlie unknown lieirs of .Mrs. .lennie 
Herring, deceased, are nefeiider.ls. 
said iK'tition alleging in substance as. 
follows: to-wit:

Tliat tlie names and residences of 
Hie defendetits are unknown to tlie 
plaintiff.

'l liat herefori'. to-wlt: on tlie first 
(lav of laiiuury, 1909, tlie plaintiff, W. 
It. Adams was lawfully siezed and 
possessed of the lollowi'ng deseril«ii 
tract of land situated in LuliUs'k 
county, 'J'exas, lioUling atd claiming 
Hie same in fee simple, to wit; ail 
lliat eertain tract or parcel of land 
known a.s tlie west one liaif (W  J) of 
survey No. seventeen (IT) In bIcKk 'L ' 
cerlilicAle No. !*7l issued to tlie Hast 
I.lne X: Red River Railroad Company, 
and palenti'd to .'Irs. lennie Herring 
a-ssignee, on tlie 9tli day of August, 
1.S79, liy patent No. ■>!», Voliiine 4.‘>

'riiat on the day and year last 
aforesaid Hie defondent unlawfull.c 
entered upon sjiid premises and 
ejected said plaintiff Adams tliere- 
trom. and unlawfully wltliliolds from 
said plaintiff tlie possession tlicreof 
to his damage of one tliou.sand 
dollars (#1000,00.)

'riiat plaintiff, W. R .\dams alleg
es tliat ills title and claim to tlie 
above described tract of land is con-1 
stltuted as follows, to-witt: i

First. Talent from tlie State of 
Texas to Mrs. Jennie Herring, xs- 
signee of ti e E L. & R. R. R. R. 
Co., dated August 9tfi, 1879, convey-: 
ingtosaid .Mrs Jennie Herring all of 
said survey No. seventeen (17) in 
bl(x;k "E  " in Lubbock county. Texas 
said patent being recorded in Volume 
6, page 217, Lubbock county deed i 
records. j

Second. Deed from Mrs. Jennie 
Herring to Janies H. Meyers dated; 
Marcli 24. 1891, conveying to Hie. 
said Meyers all tiie said above de-1 
scriK'd section of land, being survey 
No. seventeen (17) in block ‘'K ,'’ : 
situated in Luliliock county. Texas, i 
.said dt?ed duly acknowledged In-fore ' 
Jolin Jolinson, Notary I’ubllc of the 
county of Tliilidelpliia. State of 
I’ennsylvania, and recorded in Vol
ume •>. page 212. Lubbock county: 
deed records.

'I'iiird. A deed from James H. 
Meyers and wife .Manila Meyers to, 
Jolin 7.. BroHicrs. dated May 4, 1S91, ! 
duly acknowledged liy tlie grantors | 
before Abner Van Malle, Notary 
I’ubllc. Jolinson countv, Missouri, 
said deed being recorded in Volume' 
*1, page 214. Lubljock county deed | 
records, and conveys to tlie said John | 
7.. Brotliers tlie west one-lialf (W  4)! 
of survey No. seventeen (17) bl(xk 
‘ E."

Fourth. Deed from John Z. Brothers 
ami wife. Lettie Brothers to W. U. 
.Vdams dated April 12, 1901, said 
deed reserving llie vendor’s lien to 
secure the payment of four notes of 
even date tlierewitli, each for sixty

R. R. Plunkett and son, o f Ros- liave liad and lield peaceable and ad- four ilollars (664.00 and due one, two,
coe Texas are here nrosnectimr PO’"«*8>on tliereof, cultivating, three and four years from their d a ^

. ’ “  . Pvospecunj? enjoying tlie same for more and convejingthe west one-half (W
and visitinjf his brother-in-laws, 1 tlian ten years next after the accrual 4) of survey No.

' of the cause of action of the defend- block “E ’' Lubbthefireenhill Bros.

M rs. Abney M iss  Nelson

T h e

R A S H IO IN
Desires toannonnee that their splendid stock of 
Millenery aA^Ladies Furnishings

A i -e  At^jri\/ing D a i ly
We bavy made selec^ns from all the markets 
and are/prepared to show you one of the most 
complew stocks ever shown in Lubbock. :

North 1st Street West
Lubbock. Texas

seventeen (17) in
\fr Plnnlrotf me cause oi acbion oi uie aeienn- chock •■r. • Lubbock county, Texas, 
.vir. riuoK eti I had. and for more which deed Is duly recorded on page

made a trip through this country I tbao years prior to the tiling of 1349of Volume 9 of the Lubbock county

several years ago  and he is well | ^\pfj plaintiff Wise alleges in his! Fifth. A release of tlie vendor’s lien
pleased w ith the many evidences' belialf tliat in tlis deed from himself, | by John 7.. Brotliers and wife, Lettie

, i D L W i s c  and Gracelle Wise to John Brothers to W. U. Adams, dated 
oi development lound here. lt||.' Robinson, alxive set forth as tlie March *27tti, 1906 releasing the ven- 
is his opinion that lands w ill ad-!4tli link in plaintiff Robinson’s cliain i dor’s lien and reciting tlie payment 

tr, o rir,oi K1 r - v , * ' t l e .  the Said plaintiff D L Wlsc , of the four vendor’s Hen notes of
vance to a great deal higher : re.served a vendor’s lien to secure tlie | sixty four dollars (664.00) each, 
plane than they are at present. of tliree certain notes given i above described, said release being

'  I by said plaintiff Robinson to said I duly acknowledged, and recorded on
I Ifwntc roiir tn ia  and aot all' Wise as a part of the pur- page 3.54 of Volume 13 of the Lub-1 locate your lots and set ail  ̂ ,^p^ ,p eontroversy ' ’

comers, and guarantee to locate, from liim, tiie said Wise, wlilch notes 
them correct^ for $1 each. Also were eacli for tiie sum of 6416.66, each 
will set grarfe W e is  for buildings bearing interest from date until paid 

. , . . .  . - - - at the rate of H per cent per annum.
eacli payable to the order of said 
plaintiff D L Wi.se, and payable re

; when derjsbd. H .G u in n .  48 tf

Bob Hampton, of Marfa, spent i spectlvely in one. two and three years
a few day in the city this week.

' Uncle Gus Carlisle and wife 
have returned from an exteded 

I visit to relatives in the eastern 
part o f tho state.

from date thereof. And said plaintiff 
Wise, for the purpose of protecting 
his said lien on tlie land in contro
versy liereby joins with the plaintiff 
Robinson in tlie bringing of this suit. 

And tlie said plaintiffs further al
lege tiiat tlie exact nature of the ae
fendants claim to the land in contro
versy Is unknown to them, but they

Our kodalra have arrived and I here charge that the said defendants
we are now [^^^ared to supply l**’® -® ***™ ^ *^ !.P ..? 9 .” *'royer9J
your wants alfca this line, and 
•olicU your frwM. Star Drug 
Co. f >  36 tf

Mias Maude Borns will leave 
this week for Waco where she 
wilt enter the Texas Christian 
University for the ensuing year,

as tbe heirs of the said William Fred
erick Herring, deceased, and os tiie 
heirs ot the said Mrs Jennie Herring,

Whereof, promlaea coosldered, tlie 
plolDtin pray that the defendants be 
cited to appear and answer this peti
tion, and tliat upon trial hereof that 
the plaiDtiff Rootnsou have bis ludg- 
ment for tbe restitution of said land, 
for a writ of restitution to ioaue in his

bock county deed records.
And the plaintiti W. R. Adams 

futlier alleges that he and those un
der whom he claims the land in con- 
troversey herein, liave had and held 
peaceful and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing tha same under dce<f duly regis
tered, paying all taxes thereon for a 
period of more than five years next 
after the accrual of the cause of action 
of the defendants, if any they liave, 
and for more than live years next be
fore the filing of this suit.

And the plaintiff W. R. Adams fur
ther alleges that he and tliose undjr 
whom he claims the land in contro
versy iiave had and held peaceful and 
adverse possession thereof, culti
vating, using and,enjoying the same 
for mure than ten years next after 
the accrual of the cause of action of 
the defendants. If any they hod. and 
for more than ten years prior to tlie 
flillng of thia suit.

And Uie plolnUff, W. R. Adams al
lege* Uiat the exact nature of the 
defendonte’ claim to the land In oon- 
troveray Is unknown to this plaintiff 
but be here chargee that the sold de-

CITATIO N  BY PU BLICATIO N
State of Texas.

To the Sberiff or and Constable o f ̂ 
Lubbock County Greetii)_ 

You fire hereby commanded 
summon the unknown heirs of 
M. Whittle and Don Whittle|)^by 
making publication of this Citation 
once each week for four ataxies- 
sive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in somp news* 
paper published in your coun^, i f  
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 64th 
Judicial District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in |the nearest 
District to said 64th Judicial 
District, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District 
court of Lubbock, on tlie 4th 
Monday in Noveniber A. D. lyO'J 
the same being the 2'Jnd day of 
Noveuilier A. D. lyO'J, then and 
there to answer a petition tiled in 
said court on the Jrd day of Sep
tember A. I). rj09 in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 387, wherein, Viola 
Daugherty, joined by her husband, 
1$. F. Daugiicrty, are plaintiffs 
and tbe uukowu heirs of K. M. 
Wnitlle and Don Whittle are de
fendants, suit to remove cloud 
from title, by seeking to have 
tbe misukes on the part of the 
scriveners who drew the deeds 
constituting a part of the mesne 
conveyances in plaintiffs' chain of 
title, corrected and reformed.

Plaintiffs alleging that on or 
about the iirst day of September. 
1909. that they were lawfully 
seized and possessed of the follow
ing describe land and premises, 
situated in the town of Lubbock, 
Lubbock county, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee 
simple, to wit:

Lots 2, 3 and 4 in block 8, lot 
20 in block 104, lot 10 in block 
135, lot 16 in block 86, lots 17, 
18, 19 and 20 in block 84, and lots 
16. 17, 18 and I9 in block 198, 
as same are shown on tbe map of 
said town, recorded in Vol. 5, 
pages 384-5, Deed Records, Lub
bock County, Texas.

Plaintiffs would here show to 
the court that there was a mis
take on the part of the scriveners 
in describing lots 16, 17, 18 and 
19 as in block 189, when they 
should have described them as ni 
block 198, and other imperfect de
scriptions of the above described 
land and premises, in that it does 
not designate the town, county 
or state, in which said land and 
primises is located, which ren
ders tbe above described land and 
premises uncertain as to its exact 
identity, and thereby costs a cloud 
on the title.

Wherefore plaintiffs p r a y  
iudgment of tbe court the de
fendants, the unknown heirs of 
U. M. Whittle and Don W'bit- 
tie, to cited to appear and ans
wer this petition, and that plain
tiffs have judgment reforming and 
correcting tbe mistakes and errors 
of tbe scriveners in the deeds con
stituting the plaintiffs mense chain 
of title, and that plaintiffs to 
quieted in their title, for cost of 
suit, and for such other and fur
ther relief, special and general, in 
law and in equity, that they may 
to entitled to.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said court, at its afore said next 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

witness, Elizabeth Boyd, Clerk 
of the District court of Lubbock 
county.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said court, at office in Lubbock 
this the 3rd day of September, A. 
D. 1909.

Elizabeth Boyd, Clerk, 
of the District Court, Lubbock 
county. 9 4t

R.H. WILSOIS
Well Driller
See me for good work 
and fair ti^tment

LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

<1



^  S»oca\ SV̂Vâs
See J. E. Murfee & Son for 
irgains in 160 acre tracts of land.

C. W. Osborne was trading in 
>wn Saturday.
Lewis & Co. have just received 
lot of Jet buttons. 9 It
H. D. Beall and family were 

|n from the ranch Saturday.
Flags! Flagr! Flags! For the 

)ig Barbecue at the Kacket store.
9 It

Born to Mr. and Mrs'. Henry 
Smyers last week a baby boy.

List your property with Sales
len that sell. Craven & Me- -z , t ou
Vhorter. 4-tf Burns visited Joe Sher

i  mon and family in Gaines

Will Lewis and family were the 
^ests of T. L. Vaughn and fam
ily Sunday.

Lime! Lime! Just lots of lime at 
the Lubbock Lumber and Grain 
Company. 9 It

F. K. Mitchell and wife visjted 
relatives here the first part ’o f 
the week.

I f  it is lime you want we have 
it. The Lubbock Lumber and 
Grain Company. 9 It

Mrs. M. G. Abernathy is 
spending a few days in Ama
rillo this week.

Yoi: Can't Go W kono if you 
see Craven «Sfc McWhorter before 
duying yonr Heal Estate. South 
Side of Square. 4-tf|

 ̂Dave and Bob Crump and Miss 
Katie Bell Crump and Miss

e M. C. O V E B fO N , President
iiniiviiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

H. T. KIMBRO, Casliier JOfIN W. BAKER, Asst. Cashier L. T. LESTER, Vice-President

Dr. Robt Jones is quite ill this 
ireek.

you want one of the lx?st 
in town see the Jackson 

pining House. 8-2t
Mrs'.'.J. H. Moore is recovering 

from a V severe attack of fever.
Lowr^v & Son have a choice 

me of fesh  groceries on hand all 
le time.\PhoQ®s 197 and 29. 9 It
A. B. Neal made a business 

rip to Abernathy the first of 
this week.

Phone 197 and 59 for the best 
)f  everything in the grocery line, 

wrey A Son. 9 It
Editor A. J. Strickland was a 

leasant visitor at the Avalanche 
iffice this week.
The Jackson Rooming House is 

ow gpen to the public. It has 
' irty 'rooms, is new and tine 
roughout. 8-2t

purveyors Twitchell and Wil- 
mns passed through this week 
nroute to Soash to do some sur- 
eying..
For signs that you can read, 

îgns that advertise, let the Lub- 
k Decorating Co., tiigure with 

ou. 8-2t
The Nicolett has had the usual 

large crowds this week. A  num- 
r o f people are coming in each i 

ay. I
The Lubbock Decorating Co., 

re prepared to do all clas.ses of 
ouse painting, patier hanging, 

[sign and carnage painting. 8-2t
D. E. Rachelor, of Buffalo, N, 

was here this week in the

family 
county last week.

The greatest invention of the 
age is the moving picture. I f  you 
want to see them in all their 
glory take a .seat at the Orpheum 
Opera House

GUARANTEED DEPOSITS
Your Deposits Are  

G U A R A N T E E D

in a National Bank by

1. Freiiuent and rigid examinations by United .States bank examiners.

2. The shore holders double liability.

3. The business ability and integrity of its officers and directors

4. The Strict laws surrounding National Banks.

5. Our growing surplus and increasing deposits show the confidence of

the people of Lubbock County in

T H E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

■I
■s

Soon, Too Soon
.So the yomioster.-i think, va- 

(*ation (lay."< will he ove r  and 

s fh oo l days befrin. W e are 

ready fo r  them with ev e ry 

thing; yon  can think o f in 

the w ay of
\

School Supplies

Miss May Caldwell is visiting 
 ̂ Miss Yetta Caldwell this week.

I f  you want nice friers see J. 
P. Callaway. He has ’em for 
sale. 9 It

W. C. Vaughn and family 
transacted business in Lubbock 
Saturday.

House moving done by G. W. 
AUizer is guaranteed in every 
way. Give me your work. With 
Spencer-Allison Land office. 9 tf

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Shultz, 
on Sunday jnight, September 5, 
a boy baby.

For chickens see J. P. Callaway. 
He has ’em, just the kind you 
want. 9 It

T. A. Ogg, of Plainview, was 
here Monday with two loads of 
apples which he sold readily at 
a fair price.

•Anywhere you want it I will 
gladly put it. I am the house 
moving man. (i. \V. Altizer at 
Siiencer-Allison Land office. 9 tf

A. N. Lewis left for his home 
this week. He is with the W. 
C. Bowman Lumber Company 
nnd expacts to return in a few 
days with his family.

Until conditions are more set-
Pel.s Pencils, PenV il Boxes, tied there will be bts of houses to 

’ ’ .move. Figure with G. . AUizer.
N ote  Books, Slates. Spong«.‘S ,' He is a house moving man. With 
^  , , ,  , Spencer-Allison Land Office. 9 if
Book Strnim  and even Lunch n  n  ̂ i

linterest of the Cary Safe Com-1 „  ' Pat Powell, formerly o f this
ipany. He reports a good trade' Don t ])iit on Duy- place but now of Clarendon, was
lin his line.

Y o u  T W u s t  H a v e  R  i g s
O f  C o u r s e  Y o u  W /ant G o o d  O n e s

I have them at your service Day 
and night. If you want a good second 
hand buggy let me figure with you.

D O IN ’T  F ' O R G E X
My new Cab and Buss. All calls 
promptly answered. All rigs are 

CASH, NO FAVORITES

The Lubbock Livery Co.
QUS PYRON, MANAGER, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

l»on’t forget that R. W. Heim 
lis prepared to do an> kind of tin 
I work or plumbing at the Jno. C. 
I'owartshop, 9 2t

Prof. G, N, Atkinson, of Bur- 
let, Texas, arrived here last 
^veek. He has l)een employed as 
>ne of the teachers in the school 
it this place. George is an ex- 
miplary young man and we feel 
Ir e  the board made a wise se

lection in giving him a place.

. ...............„ in the city this week. He sold
in g A o u r  \oiinj,.stei h on fit j^^g while here and pur-
till the last tniimte. 

make it a money 

von  to  buv now.

W e chased a number more.
objeet to  Moving day is always disagree

able but bouse moving is a pleas
ure if you get (i. W. Altizer to 
do the job. .">pcncer-Allisoa Land 
office. 9 tf

Palace Pharmacy Sewing W anted.
Lubbock , Txas.

H A Y  T H E R E !
Yes, lA/e Have it. Both

MILLET AND ALFALFA  

C H O P S —C H O P S
Not Pork Chops or Mutton Chops, But 

Corn Chops and Kaffir Chops
Oats, Bran, TVIaize Heads A Cotton 

seed /Weal
$

Dei\/Idson  F "o e d  S t o r e  
Phone 134

W ill do all kind.s of 
dewing- a t l•easoll- 
ab le prires. G uar
antee the \\(M-k to  
be satiM faetory.

Phone 266

tN E W  FEED STORE
AND COAL YARD

We Have the Promise of Coal on the First 
Freight Train Coming to Lubbock

'  It is our intention to sell you the
cheapest coal ever sold on the 
South Plains.
Our Feed Store will be kept sup
plied with feed all the time.

But the Coal Business Will Receive the « 
Closest Attention

J. J. REYNOLDS & CO.
COAL & FEED

S o u t h  S l n g o r  S t „  L u t o b o o k ,  T o x e t s

^ 4 * « l^ 4 *4 *4 * * l '4 * * l* « t * « l* 4 *

MESDAHES HUFSTEDLER.
DR. O. F. PEEBLER 

Physician, Sukoeox and Ocui.ist 
Resident phono No. 6. Office 

Phone No 158 
Office with Palace Pharmacy 

LUBBOCK TEXAS

Rooms to Lease
lO. B. Spradling is authorized to 
lease and .collect rents on sooms 
in the Abernathy building. : :

See Him at the Fair

Dr. S. H . A D A M S  
Physician and Surgeon 

Office With The Palace Pharmacy 
; Office Phone 185
; LUBBOCK, - - TEXAS!

: S. W . P E A S E  I
I Funeral Director and Licensed 

Embalmer for
Texas, New Mexico and Ok la. 

With Iiubbock Hardware and 
Fumitnre Company.

B. F. CRAVEN M. D. . . i 
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON 

: Practice for the present limited to 
office work and consultations. 

Special attention given to diseases 
of the eyes and the fitting 

of glasses.
; Office in rear of Craven & Mc

Whorter real estate office. 
South Side of Square.

Jno. P. Lewis Co.
I

In L u Id Id o c Ic S t a t e  B an k : B u i ld in g

IN
of persistent e fforts to sell it 

down our stock continues  

to to grow v isa  b ly la rged .  

W e  have reasons to expect 

a la rge r trad e  and  are  p re 

p a rin g  for it. To do th is w e  

rea lize  th a t  p len ty  of good, 

re liab le , ca re fu lly  selected  

m erchandise is the first and  

indespensabie  p rerequ isite . 

The the prices m u st be r igh t  

and  w e  a re  determ ined  to

Easy in Any Position.

that they are. We {want 
every customer of ours to 
feel and to know that *he 
has access to the best mer
chandise the market affords

AD VAN CE S H IP M E N TS
O f clothing for men and boys have already arrived and comprise a 
larger variety than we have before shown. Prices range from 
SI2.50 to $37.50, so if you are ueeding a business or a nice dress 
suit, you had better come in and let us fit you up. A  look will 
take but little time and imposes no obligation ou you to buy.

JNO. P. LEW IS (a  CO M PANY
Lubbock State Bank Building
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T H E  A V A L A . N C H E
PUBLjaaCD EVERY FMU>AY BY

THB AVALANCHE PUBLISHING CO-
IJNOOHPO BATED

JAMES L. DOW, 
JNO. F. TURNER,

EDITOR. 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR.

Entered at the PostotHce at Lubbock, Teiat, for transmlsaion tbrougb the 
Mallt> as second class matter.

One Year $1.00
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 

(Strictly lu Advance) S li Months 50c

anvEKiiMiM* Rates:— Locals 10 cents per line each Insertion. Display- ad 
vertisements 15 cents per single column inch per week; special rates on 
year contracts. Cards of thanks, resolutions. Obituaries, (other t h ^  I 
writtenby ourselves. 2 1-2 cenu per line. Church advertisments, w h e ^  
a revenue is derived therefrom, 5 cents per line. Professional cards $1.(D 
per month or $10 per year if paid in advance.

0 “

ET FOUR WEEKS CO N STITU TE  A MONTH FOR AD V E R T IS IN G  

Frioije lA-2n^gsce f^esiie^ce Fl^oije lA-3riipgs.

1 :2  P A G E S .

LnU W M  K. TK X A .S , T H U H S IU Y , S K l ’ TK .M H KR U. l ‘.)0U

ever dear and we would not 
knowinsriy place one straw in 
the way of their pathway to de* 
velopment and glory. In the 
great strides of advancement 
throughout the Plains there is 
room for all and all have a fine 
section to boost Nothing can 
be gained by knocking and we 
should all go „hand in hand. 
Here’s success to you, T. M., 
and may the star of hope con* 
tinue to shine for you in ever 
increasing brightness.

'SU ND AY DESECRATION 
It is against the law in Georgia 

to do any kind o f farm work on 
Sunday, even i f  the ox is in the 
ditch. The Georgia peach grow
ers whose crops need gathering 
will lose tens o f thousands of 
dollars by such foolishness, and 
still this is only an illustration in 

Lubbock has always been a { a small way o f what fanatacism 
live wire for the central Plains j will lead to when allowed to have I 
since her first apj^earance some full rein.—Lufkin Tribute, 
twenty years ago and her citi-1 We are o f the oppinion that 

have made themselves the o.\ would not fall, into the 
■ i>rominent in the development of ditch nearly so often iJt tk'' jjeo- 

new. Solomon was a wise man their town and county. Hun-' pie would live up to the laws of 
and his claim that there is noth- dreds of West Texas most 'sub- God as is their duty. Forced

new under sun is acceptable ^taltial citizens make their ol>edienee is never so goo<l as

TEACHERS IN  SYNAGOGUE 
How natural it seems for some 

people who have gained a smat
tering of knowledge above their 
fellows to try and teach the; zens 
world something presumably

1
e en to this dav. Dr. Eliot.. homes in LubUvk and LubU>ck olx'dience from tl>e heart that 
P ri eri'. . I Harvard college, is t'ounty. The nii!n-ad grade was yearns to do right from a sense 
ore . iti'.e class who isendeav and the of righteous dutvî  In days ofcompleted M the city

t stir the depths with a laying the steel long ago it wa.s written that we
. • i;.'- of row religion he ha.s within a few miles ami should do no woi'k on the Sab-
sc '.end. Could he only rest niaking rapid headway. Wo met l>ath day. that we should keej) 

r.'S ai i.icvointnt as president many oKi time, friends.'among it holy. In this, however, many 
• • tl'.o Worlds greatest " ’horn 

learning for forty tornter 
:’ .ivl.t be kindly 

for sf'me years tti 
when ho tr>s to 
i' the ttaeiiings of

■r-

\

yeav 
r.'.t ■

av. a . 
i'rtr-: 
tjv 
tv 0.1:' 
i.:;: vs 
n.'Vtal 
*■ n. and h

was -John F. Turner, of us fall far short to our 
editor of the Herald, anti final hurt, 

vniemhored by manv o f ’

-hame

Down in Kent cou'nfv the Iblo
IV- won

r citizens here and who is now
a>>. .-iate editor of the Lubk.ck m-op of candidates ^or county 
A alanche. Editor Turner is an h<>use positions have Itegin

-areer wik end in 
d r.st'.y S '. Tiiere is 
wn to the wi fill tnat 

sense of s,.vurity to 
the stor;,' . f roden p- 

e " i.o V . • 1 lieid. a! 'wfjt
enen;V to th(

husiastic b<>*>stcr for Lub- to sjtring forth. One man lias 
entered the race for Sheri'f ami 

Collector of that countv.

n.eaning is a 
ra've. Down with sueii teach* rs.

T. .M. .Ii't'.es who has 
guiding that -journalistic 
the Borden Citizen, for

e>
!■■ ek n*-w hut he still has a 
warm nlace in his heart for
.'Jhafter Lake and her citizens. There is nothing like getting in 
an.l neM r fails to land a good ground tloor in any thing,

r them where it will do
th.o in.o.'’ gt-<.d. .\fter a nice Vol. 1 No. J o f the Gomez. Re- 
lur.ch at the F.lile Cafe wcstimck, view showed up last wot k. It 
northward f*>r Plalnview. some is a neatly printed edition and 
4.') miles away. will doubtless prove a great

The altove article is clipjted help to that section.
from a writeup by T. M. Smith, —  , ------ ^

j editor of the Shafter Lake Her- Forget the disappointments o f ^  
and|„i,i u „  u „ o I . .  i>een on a .'’^sterday. Arise with

Ivt-n
•’■aft.

vears has sold the plant He has recently
business to Ren herd, a : vacation through the Panhandle' new day refreshed and ready
man of newsjiaper [ability, who' 
has taken charge of same. We

ami New Mexico. Mr. Smith for battle, 
has long Iteen identified with

ex,*ect great impro\ement in thej develojtment of the west and i Two train loads of cattle, about 
paper 'under t e new manage-j with condi- fortv cars in all. were shipped
ment. Don t di.sapix.int us Ben. ♦uio u*a o...tions in this sections. We ap- out of Plainview last week. Most 

jireciate the allusion to the | of these cattle were sent out by 
friendship of the writer to hisiW. K. Dickinson, of Lubbock.—It is anvising t** the layman to 

note the <crap l*etweon the section of the country and as- Plainview Herald. 
P' r: U"rrh Recoril and the Dal- sure him that there will ever l>e — r*
u s News. Ti'.ev dim llam each 
•*:ri*-r b-r inconsistencies ami 
fu-rt-f- re ai wa;. s have an ojK'n- 
irg. Each is a g*.***! paper hut
i;.;-- <-'verv other human institu- si-ier it one of the l)Osi ulacos on

a warm place in our heart for Toe ,<outh Singer Land Com- 
the g')*-d pe*>ple of the Shafter pan.v ar.* doing osiness at thesamc'l 
Lake t.-rriPu-v. While we are stand They want a list of theold stand

, , . , lioii‘-fs you have for rent and a listn*)W on the b >*)Sting lineand e m- q,

n they are not i»erfect. earth yet the ol 1 a-s iciatio 11 are

you wish to sell or 
trade. First door north of Hotel 
C-'l.vde. 9 It

......

h

••V
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THINGS YOU’LL NEED FOR WASH DAY
Leve.vthing here that lends its aid to that day's work—Flat Irons, the asi»estos lined, Cast Irons, 
and .Mrs. Potts’ Wash Boilers of various kinds, Clothes Pins, Tub and Clothes Wringer, Wash
ing .Machines, Clothes Lines, etc. When thc.se wanted things present themselves we want you 
to know that they can be most satisfactorily supplied at this store and the money saved on these 
purchases will be the greater inducement to another visit. Wont you come to this store when 
needing things in the Hardware line. :: :: :: :t ”  ”  ”
See those genuine .Ml Copfier Wash Boilers which .solve the boiler fpiestion for all time to come. 
The Flyer Washer is the best made. It runs easier, washes better, and lasts longer. Call at our 
store and let us explain its many advantages. :: :: :: ”  ::

W A IT
Until W e Get ’E m  Unpaciced

Some are in the street, some are in the basement, 
on top of counters, in the aisles-everywhere they 
are stacked, piled and scrambled— What?

NEW GOODS
Dre5s Goods, Broadcloths In all the new colors, Wool Taffetas, French 
Santoy, Flannels, Waist Goods, Trimmings, Buttons In jet, T^m- 
mings In Jet. ~ '

READY-TO-WEAR-GOODS—Ladles coats in all the popular cuts and 
in the newest goods. Mens and Boys suits, more styles and qualities 
than we can mention here—Come in and see them.

SH0E5--Ladles shoes in Buckskin at $5.00 to the natty little Felt 
House Slippers.

We have no room for display in our present 
quarters but we can show you if you will let us— 
and thank you for the opportunity. I

5\ve £>\3ii\iocV.

'M .evcaaVvVe CovtvoaTva
1 mm

StubboeV,

i

R. A. Rariiciri

Hardware, Farm  Implements, Windmills, Water supplies. 
Leather Goods and Builders* Hardw'are. Any Price 

Buggy or Delivery Wagon.

The Good Old Summer Time
I p about over so fa r ae we are concerned. T h a t ’ s 
xvhy wo are go ing to make a clean sweep o f our

Garden Implements
And Hardware

So i f  you can use a spading fork, hoe. rake hedge 
trimmer, watering pot, some pou ltry w ire or any
th ing in that line come and get it  at a price 
which proves how little  regard we had fo r  cost 
when we made it.

S e e  U S  fo r  A r iy t ln g  !ri H e r d w e i r e

■R,. ?V. ■R.awtaiv atvi Soxvs.
SAibboeV
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LumbeI A. Q. McAdams Lumber Company
H

I
M

I

Lumber, Bols D’Arc, Lath, Shingles, Sash, 
Doors, Blinds, Mouldings and Paint 

Lime, Cement and Brick

Let iis figure your bill Lubbock, Texas

We Welcome Mr. Brown

B. B. Brown, bookkeeper 
and paymaster for the Harris 
Contracting Co., has gone to 
Lubbock, having settled h i s 
business at that place. We dis
like to see Mr. Brown leave us, 
he is a most excellent gentleman 
and will easily win his way with 
the people o f Lubbock by his

Buy a Cup

The Santa Fe railroad has 
solved the drinking problem on 
its extensive system. On the 
31st of Augrust every cup on their 
trains were thrown out the car 
windows and now each passen
ger will be compelled to use his 
OWN cup. This is a great inno
vation and one o f the best that

m

ICHEAPEST 4

ceeei
f o r *  T H E

ROOM HOUSE IN TOWN

B E C K * &  H E L / W

re e «]

m

I

manners and affableness. —Plain-! could have lakjn place. Cheap

Established IQOO
T h e  P l a i n s  A h s t ra o t< &  T it le  C o .

L .  P I c I c E t t ,  S o o r e t a r y

Have complete abstracts of Lubbock, Hockley and 
Cochran Counties. All orders promptly and 
carefully executed.

O r r i c E  n o r t h  s l d o  o f  s q u a r o .  ’ P h o n o  S-4-

view Herald.
The Avalanche is delighted to 

welcome Mr. Brown to our town 
and we are sure he will find In 
Lubbock the beat and most pro
gressive set o f people that it has 
ever been his good fortune to be 
associated with.

•  • • •

[
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G. B R ITTO N
If You Want Cedar Posts or Blocks

» North of Lubbock Lumber and Grain 
Company’s Yard

Once upon a time a man went on 
a journey into a far country. He 
took a case of medicine but no in
surance. Death overtook him and 
be was buried in the potters field 
without a stone to mark bis grave. 
Had he seen D. J. Wood before 
starting he could have avoided this 
calamity. All lines of insurance.

»  2#

paper cups csn be purchased of 
the train boys, or the passenger 
can carry his own individual cup. 
It will not be necessary longer 
to drink after every diseased 
mouth in the land. Disease pre
vention seems to be the order of 
the day, and the Santa Fe has 
taken the proper step so far as 
the railroad is concerned. -P la in - 
view Herald.

r  e  s  H G  r  o c  l e r  i ^  s
_Are always attractive. We have the 
goods and the price is also attractive.

THE CASH GROCERY STORE
Greenhill Bros. Props. Phone 230

North side o f square, Lubbock, Texas

W. H. Holsinger, of Cotton
wood Falls, Kansas, was a pros
pector in our city this week, and 
paid the Avalanche office a pleas- 

!ant call. He is much pleased 
I with this section o f country and 
says he will return in a few 
weeks and will likely make some 

. extensive investments.

I). J. Wood is always readi’ to 
talk insuaaiice. He will insure 
your home, business house, auto 
or live stuck. 9 2t

Troy Martain, of Apache, 
Okla., has accepted a position 
with the C. A. Raine Company 
and is now at work. He will be' 
pleased to see all those who de
sire anything in the ladies 
gents furnishing line.

SAvmlDev Co.
Soa\\v>3Des\ Sqaare

or

I f  you want to sell land or rent 
houses see the South Singer Land 
Company. First door north of 
Hotel Clyde. 9 It

e e e e e e e e .e e e e # e e # »e e e e e e e e e e e e *# e e # ««

GEO. A L B R IG H T’S

I Lubbock* Texas

C R A Z Y  !

The Scotchman locked his barn ‘ J. G. Hardy left this week for 
after the horse was stolen. After ;Perez, Republic of Mexico,

4  I y^ur house or auto is burned or he expects to spend sev-
^  the hne horse or cow IS dead, it is , , *
• too late, lietter see 1). J. Wood, j months. His son, Jesse, 

He carries all lines of insurance. ' will accompany him.
9 2t ■ -------------------- - - - - - - - - - - -  I J. J. (Shorty) Dugal will call

Dr. E. O. Ellington, dentist o f ; for and deliver p u r  laundry at 
Big Springs, was in the city this | ?.• .Edwards’ Taylor Shop, 
week the guest o f Dr. C. M.

Wilson Old Yard South of Lubliock Mercantile Co.'s Store

3VV\ Tutvdis '0̂
b bane a Yearn an i xdvYV bo Yearn \20tV otv s\votY t\oYYcc

LUBBOCK, T E X A S

«

Phone No, 22.

I
I
I
I
I
I

MineroLl Wocter Fresh From the Wells

I f you suffer from Stomach Trouble, Kidney 
Trouble, Liver Complaint, Constiimtion, 
Dyspepsia, Headaches, Heart Burn, Tired 
Dropsy Feeling : : : : :

Give this water a trial and see how quickly you 
can be relieved. It will be of as much benefit as 
if you went to the wells.

FOR SALE BY

PALACE PHARHACY
ceeei

I
I
I
I
I
I

Ballinger. Dr. Ellington is quite 
a pleasant gentleman and a 
booster for his home town. The 
people of Big Spnfi^s should b#' 
proud o f him.

-------------------  / '
Some people work for fun/YYe 

work for cash, but our work also 
brings glory to us and sati^action 
to our customers. Dunavei* & Reed 
the French dry cleaners. 7-2t

C. Boyd has recently com- 
eted a handsome residence in 

/the Overton Addition.

See J. E. Murfee, & Son for 
land and city property before 
you buy. 46 tf

New houses are going up in 
' Lubbock every day and one has 
i to keep pretty close tab on them 
; if  he knows the way home after 
being away from town lor a 
week.

The lire fiend delights in smoke 
and ashes. 1>. J. Wood delights 
in writing fire, .stock and auto in
surance. All lines. 9 2t

Building Material of all 
kinds

Let us figure with you on 
your bill

None too large to fill or too 
small to be appreciated

PHONE 267 LUBBOCK, TEXAS
ONE BLOK WEST OF P. 0.

J. T. Hart is moving the Jno. 
Chidister house, which is now 
the property of Judge Geo, L. 
Beatty, from its former location 
to lots in the north part of town.

W. F. R O W E
“ Uncle Bill’s Mace ”

Bakery and 
Restaurant.
Fancy Groceries

4th Door w est of P  O 
L U B B O C K , T E X A S .

AM NOW  READY 
...For Business...

In my Studio. All kinds of Photo work done 
with neatness and dispatch

BABY  PICTURES A SPECIALTY
Bring me your Kodak Films for Developing

R. B. F. CRAIG
Across Street from Post < )flice. Two Doors West of 

First National Bank.
LUBBO CK . - - TE.XAS

H A U L  I
1 a m

N G
Insurance is just as essential as 

bread ami meat. Very often it 
means just this. Do not delay. 
See D. .1 Wood toilay. .\ll 
lines. 9 2t

prepared to do

0̂ aVV
In Lubbock.

R. J. Heflin of Brownfield is 
here this week prospecting. He 
is thinking of locating at this 
place.

GOLD PLATED
RING FREE

Prompt .Yttontion to All Orders. 
Large Convenient Dray 

See

C. T. JACKSON

With Each Order for Old 
Time Song Book at 10c.

I
I
I
I
I
I
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A. CRAVEN B. R. McWHORTER*^

CRAVEN & McW h o r t e r
---------------------------- THE-----------------------------

. .N w L^eind P^Irm..

We co-operate with outside agents 
and can sell your land........................

We will have some Northern buyers 
here soon, and if you have land for 
sale list with u s . .............................

TOWN LOTS AND ACREAGE PROPERTY 
...A SPECIALTY...

South Side Square - - - LUBBO CK , TEX AS

52 dear old tunes we all love, 
words and music complete for 
piano or orvan, for 10 cents. 
America, Annie Laurie, Auld 
Lang Syne, Battle Hymn of the 
Republic, Catch the Sunshine, 
Columbia, Cornin' Thro’ the Rye, 
Darling Nellie Gray, Dixie’s Land, 
Flag of the Free, Hail Colum
bia, Home, Sweet Home, Juanita, 
Lead Kindly Light, Lilly Dale, 
Long ago. Marching Thro’ Geor
gia, Massa’s in the Cold Ground, 
My Bonnie, My Maryland, Old 
Kentuckey Home, Old Black Cra- 
Robin Adair, Rocked in the Joe, 
die of the D^p, Swanee River, 
Sweet and Low, Blue Bells of 
Scotland, Last Rose of Summer, 
Old Oken Bucket, Star Spangled 
Banner, Vacant Chair, Those 
Evening Bells, Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp, Uncle Ned, W e’re Tent
ing Tonight, When the Swallows 
Homewara Fly, and twenty others 
for 10c, stamps or coin. For a 
short time we will .send a gold 
plated finger ring FREE as a 
souvenier to each one who sends a 
dime for the song book. Send to
day to Piano and Music Co. 
Galesberg, 111. 40 tf

We are 
Pushing Paint

The painting season 
is at hand and we are 
ready to take care of 
your requirements vdth

SHERWIN’ WILUAIHIS 
Pa in t , prepared \
It is the best and \  

most economical paint 
you can buy for your 
property.

Come in and look at 
color cards and have a 
paint talk with us.

FOR SA LE B Y
THE MURPHY LUMBER CU.

Daily Autos
FROM

Lubbock to Big Springs

Le-ei\/es L-uilDlDook. a n d  B ig  
S p r in g s  E-v/e-ry AAorning.

DEAN & W A L L E R
Proprietors 

L u i f c > l 3 0 c k : ,

S»o\ttTê  ̂Sow
Staple and Fancy

G R O C ER IES

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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s a ia E B B & ^ b a B

The Lubbock Millinery
Successor to'Mrs. Daugherty

W ill have its opening days Friday and Saturday, September 17th and 18th

W e  will show you just what you want in our line. The goods are 
right, the prices are right. Our specialty : : : :

The B. B. Hats
Dress making in connection. Don’t forget the date, Sept. 17 and 18.

Miss Grace Johnston, Prop.
North Side of Square

Phone 246 Lubbock,

L<>t I>o\vroy >«>ri show you If you liuvo any tin work or 
somo of thoso nice "wiits hams, pluinliinu •'*“ "ure and soe U. W. 
bacon and lard. 1‘ lioiios l'.*7 ai.d Heim. He lias . harj'o of the.)no. 
'S.>. It y'. Cowart shop. ‘Jt

S P E C IA L IS T
I treat all •iiseases of the Kye, Kar, Nose and I hroat. also have 

_..i"es and pay special attention to tUlim: them, (.’on.sultatioii and 
examination free.

Lvibbock, September 17 and 18

I. E. SM ITH , M. D.
WEATHERFORD.TEXAS

'jJ  F iner S h o e  fo r ITZeii
- i fN  r .,

v v , 0? I , ^

. itoe 
5 ^  A« t g o j

.M-n who " R. J. A K ” r  and
** '* *. •• t •.►* *n o f know.

i  t: -r* c lrfs ».tr Hi f-K>t-w. .ir to h.iU.
A r:: -l . TamlnaMon o f tb** "  It. J .t 

l: '* llr.H V .1 >-.u o f tb • fa.-t.
* v a ”** ■ ! !>.*>• H;.fi aad Ibe
.► t o i f.i«L ‘

* ■> !* •* in fin^ • f n b.,i
'‘ i  - fa* tc‘ r.* «. » '4uiiip*«l with the -boo munufacturlng'nia^ bln*

l W .rid, h  1 ow .t d uuU operuty j  by tue Ruber;*, Jubusou iuii.d

’ Canyon Gets Normal
Canyon won the state normal 

and Lubbock extends conirratu- 
lations. Lubbock bid but her 
bid was raised and we simply 
pass on and look forward for 
other jto<k1 thinjfs that will be 
offered a little later on. We are 

^ lad  that the Plains got the prize 
'once more. It shows that this 
land o f promise is rapidly as- 
cendinx the ladd#>r o f pnimin- 
ience and the country that was 

once called the “ American Dos- 
,ert”  is proving; to the world that 
■ she is the richest, most produc
tive and progressive section of 

: the ^rtat State o f Texas. The 
peojile o f the Plains are wide 
awake alonjr educational lines 
and realize the important duty 
that involves on them to provide 
the best institutions o f education 
possible for the risingf generation. 
They do not stand back on put
ting up the “ dough”  when it be
comes necessary. Lubbock had 
hoped to land the state normal 
and was in the race to the end, 
but since the committee has seen 
fit to locate it at Canyon. Lub
bock is in line to help make it 
one of the best schools in the 
state. Here’s our hand of vcon- 
gratulation Miss Canyon City.

S t y l e  Sf*. i t 34  ie 
m a d e  o f  p a t e n t  c o l t  w i t h  

a m a t  e o l f  t o p  a n d  A f t l i t a r y  
h e e l  o v e r  t h e  ** S m a r t  ** la$t.

Fo;;ai; b"; Ptnson & Webster

• io to Lowis v't Co. for .\rt 
Scjunre'i, matlincs and linoleum, j 
Kemctii*>er they are closing out I 
their stock of linoleum and will 
not re order *.♦ It

j Twentieth Century Club
Some few changes were made 

' in the constitution o f our club at 
the last meeting. The more im- 

iportant being Art. VUI, which 
; now reads: “ Any active member 
j who shall fail to attend two suc- 
' cessive meetings o f the club or 
.who shall fail to contribute to 
;the regular exercise when her 
, name appears on the program.
I unless prevented by sickness, or 
absence from the city shall be 

I fined fifty cents.”  
j  The name of the dub was also 
changed from The Lubbock L it
erary Club to The Twentieth 
Contury Club.

Article II is very important 
and reads: “ Any member who 
desires to withdraw from the 
club shall send a written notice 
o f her intentions to the corres
ponding secretary and must pay 
dues until she does.

The American Literatures are 
now at the Lubbock Drug store 
and I urge all members to get 
them for our first lesson, the 
program o f which appears inj 
last weeks Avalanche.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. E. R. Haynes September 
14th, and we earnestly urge all 
members to be present.

Corresponding Secretary.

'  WE H A V E  SOM E
R e a l  B a r g a i n s

In farm lands and city 
proper!}^. See us before 
buying:. List your pro
perty with us.

R h o n e  1-4 T B r o a d  \A/ay

; Mrs. .Jno. Chi vers of Kansas 
City, sisterof Mrs. Walter Adams 
is spending a few weeks here 

' visiting the latter.

Everything moves in Lubbock 
but tt)x}ut the swellest moving 
thing is the moving picture show 
at tlie Orpheum Ojjera House 
every night. 9 It

A lot of lemons and oranges on 
' hand at Lowrey & Sons store.
! Phone 197 and 29. 9 It

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
If you want a sure enough bar
gain see Ed. S. Beck. He also has  ̂
a fine milch cow for sale cheap.

REASON FOR SELLING
furniture, going to build new house

T H E  E7VVPORIUM
Can show you one of the most Thoroughly up-to date lines of millinery ever displayed in Lubbock. The

Opening is set for September 17th and 18th

D o n ’t  R o r g e t  t h e  D a t e s

(joods will be displayed at the Lubbock Mercantile Store. Be sure and come to see me. Whether we 
sell you any goods or not we want you to see what is in stock. We expect to have more room as soon 
as we move into the new concrete building and of course will be prepared to make a better display, but 
on Friday and Saturday, September 17th and 18th we will have some surprises in the latest vogues.

Mi
At the Luihhoofc yv\ercant!le Compeiny

L


